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TWELVE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY MARCH 17 1927
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
LOCAL AND PERSONAL gen ents hn e been nadc
v th a buye to buy k d goats at
Statesbaro for the Easte market
The p ce vill be $1 50 pe I ead the
sll h s own cates The
II be anno need next
veek af'te All those
ay '111
II have
In the state WIde five acre cor
contest th s year there WIll be a total
of $2 000 00 n pr zes g ven away
Th s , d v ded between north and
south Georgia In south Georg a
tl ose growing oorn on upland W II
co nplete and those growing on Low I
land WIll compete There are $400
Ito leg yen to the w nners growingoorn 0 each type of land I'he
pr zes are d v led us follows 1st
$200 21 d 5100 3rd $50 4th $30
5th $20 Then there WlII be two
grand pr ze3 for the state at large of
$100 each one to be aw irded to the
Boys vi 0 expect to JO n u y of the
agu cu ltu al and I vestock clubs 1 ust
rna I tile t car Is n mmed ately or
see the cou ty age t EVllry boy liv
goa fal n should be a he nber of
one of these club The benefit that
nfor nat 0 that
he gathers w'H b of untold value In
future yea s
E P JOSEY Cou ty Agent
MRS FLANDEjtS HOSTESS
On .... edl esday afternoon Mrs A
A Flal ders del ghtfully entertA ned
at br dge the n embers of I er card
club PInk roses and ferns were lsed
r decorat r g her home At the con
clus on of the game a lovely plate
luncheon was served Salted nut.
were on the tables dur "ll the game
Pla�ng were Mr. E T Youngbll>od
Mrs Grover Brannen Mrs Leon San
ders Mrs Paul Jones Mrs Fred T
Lan er Mrs E L POindexter Mrs
Carl Anderson and Mrs Ernest Bran
Seed Peanuts, Seed PotatotS, flour and feeds
AMERICAN BEAUTY
HIghest Quality Plain and Self RISIng Flour
Gobel s Great 8 Feeds-compare the anal) SIS and price
w ith other feeds Starting Mash Grow mg Mash Laying
Mash Baby Chick Feed Scratch Feeds Dairy Feed
and
Horse Feed
'Wheat Bran Wheat Shorts Hog Ration Beet Pulp Meat
Scrap Cotton Seed Meal ancl Hulls choice Timothy Ira)
We buy 111 cal lots and we ate m position to compete
with themllts on quantity purchases
Goff Gr-oce r-x Co.
33c
33c
33c
Sensational Selling 'Event---
To further emphasIze our presence In thIS communIty and
to urge the people of thIS
sectIon to be "THRIFTY" and "BUY-AT HOME," we
are talung advantage of a very
unusual purchase made by our New York blU'er In offenng
one lot of 100 dresses--
�ANTED
AT ONCE
WIll Pay HIghest Market Pnces--Cash or Trade
256 FAT HENS 300 BROILERS and FRYERS
500 DOZEN EGq5
SUGAR 5 pounds for
RICE, 5 pounds for
MEAL, per peck
PET MILK, 6 small or 3 tall for
I DELIVER
Josh T. Nessrnith
Phone 373 Jaeckel Hotel Next Door
Statesboro Plumbing and Electric Co.
ROY LANIER Proprietor
17 Courtland St Statesboro, Georgia Phone 311
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
Full Stock On Hand At All TImes
Full Anortment of PLUMBING FIXTURES
IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL-WE DO IT!
evenIng
Mrs W L Jones and'son W L
Jr left during the week for a VISIt
to relatlvbs at Dawson Before re
tummg theY,t,;l¢1I VISIt MIl'! W nn e
Jones wl1g��, attendIng Wt!sl,yaJi
Collel'e ¥!!_eqn
DINNER p ..Rr,
On Wedr esday even ng M ss M�
t ce Zllttero" er honored her attract
\e VIS tors Mf s Ma.ry Lou Gates ot
V daha and MISS Mary Shelly Wallac.
of Perry wrth a pretty d nner party
Lovely cut flowers formed e ce
terplece to the prettIly appo nted d n
ner table Covers were la d for 5 x
. . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs J A AddIson was hotesa on
"ednesday afternoo to the Jolly
French Kl otter<.! sew ng club A pro
fus on of fragra t roses formed the
pretty decoorat ons After nn hour
spent soc ally a pretty salad course
was served Prese t we e Mrs (.; E
Cone M� E P Josey Mrs Grover
Jrran e Mrs Alfred Dorman M ..
E 1 Youngblood Mrs Loren Dur
den Mrs Guy Wells Mrs D C Sm tl
and M ss Lou s.e �ug�es
WHILE AWAY CLUB
On Fr day afternoon Mrs P G
Frankl n del ghtfully enter ta ned her
rook club the Wh Ie Aways at her
pretty home on Savannah avenue
Lo �} _p nk lIoses adorned the rooms
n which three tables were placed for
the player A pretty scheme of pink
and wh te was used In the damty re
freshments of Chlirlotte Russe and
Lady BaltImore cake "hlch was serv
ed w th coffee The hO!lte"" was as
'Isted by Mll.� M: E Gr mes In serv"
lfig
2 Dressesfor
These dresses have Just arrived and mclude the newest
colors materIals and styles
for correct SPRI�G WEAR
You WIll recogmze them as hIgher priced frocks they show It m quahty lD smart­
ness and ongmahty of deSIgn
YOU WILL ALWAYS REGRET IT IF YOU
FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS-OUR GREATEST FEATURE OFFER
ConservatIve one and two pIece SUIts for dress-destmcbve m style exceptional m
matertal
SPORT SUITS-vlVld m color chIC m deSIgn-ALL SIZES
ADD TWO TO YOUR WARDROBE FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE OR ONE FOR
YOU AND ONE FOR YOUR FRIEND
CHARMING HATS TO MATCH ANY DRESS YOU
SELECT
ANNOUNCEMENT
To our Fr ends and the Pubhc IWe have now opened a cafe at the
Rountree Hotel and are prepared to
serve you as never before W� serve
short orders m steaks fish and oys
ters sandWIches and drInks of all
k nds Wlth the best of eats at mod
erate prIces We apprecIated the pat
of everyone who ate ar d drank WIth
us at the old cafe and WlIJ nnpreclate
your coming to see us at our new
place
RIMES HOTBL AND CAFE
At Rountree Hotel
(3mar2tp)
NOTICE -I
To Serve You Better
we have
moved to
27 WEST MAIN 5T
BANNE" STA"tES PRINTING CO
G A....b."� W••I Prop
Statesbore Ceo....a
(284ec-Uc) )
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"Where Style, Quality and I Value 'Predominate"
5TATESBO 0
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERI: NATURE
5Mll E5" BULLOCH
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
PUPilS AND TEACHfRS
TO GH RICH PRllfS
GOOD ROADS ADVOCATES WINN[RS ANNOUNCfD
STATESBORO VISITORS IN FIHO 0 Y EVENTS
S nple rules of the contest IS r at be
g d str buted to schools Boy Scout
organ at, ns Camp F re GIrls Wo
men s Club. Safety Counc ls Auto
mob Ie Clubs and kindred orgu za
tons The contests close to part c
pal ts May 6th leav ng only a few
weeks of tntensive elllort for the pre
paratic of papers by those who -a re
to compete
AWARD IN NATIONAL CON
nS:rS�TOTAL ,81100 FOR BEST
£SSAYS ON PUBLIC SAFETY
-
Cong ess nan Chas G Edwards
and D r ector General Rountree of the
U ted States Good Roacs Aasoc
t or spent Monday r lorn ng mingl r g
vith the people of Statesbo a and at
12 0 clock Judge Strange adjourned
court to g ve them an opportun ty to
ddress the people In the court house
Congressman Edwards spoke only
br elly stat nil' tI at he was glad to
be back I h s district, and to meet
the people of Statesfinro to mile an I
m r gle w th the 1 He ntroduced
D rector General Rountree of the
United States Good Roads ASSOCIatIon
wi 0 has opened headquarters at Sa
\ an ah for the purpose or at ranging
and pron at r g the coming meeting'
It Savar nal n June He pa d a hand
some tt bute to the nssoclutton and
urged the people of Statesboro ar d
Bulloch county to talce an interest In
th s great convent on and atter d tho
meet ngs next June He sa d he was
part cula ly U x ous for the people
01 h s disrrict to e 'JOY the good est number
peeches and d scuss on He spoke s�or ng 116 po nts In tI ese events
of the work D rector General Roun Port I also won the cup oll'ered by tI o
tree had dor e as one of ts Georgia Normal School for the larg
heads for the past fourteen years est number of points won by a san or
HIS remarks were well recelvet! hIgh school In both I terary and atl
DIrector General IWuntree spolee letlc events making a total of 64
n part as follows B.ooklet came second w th 6l po nts
I am happy to I ave t>h s oppor In Itterary events the result, were
tun ty to appear before tI e people of as follows
�h:II��tn.:��:y s���:,:�:e t::�ei:la�!� Ho���! ':;;;!� ��:� :Itl��:� H:�: IM8EllUMEMT CHARGE
famed for Its splendId CItIzenshIp and Leefield second Salhe SlIUth Tyson _
substantIal bUSiness center and tell Grove thIrd Grammar grades Ruhy JUDGE WITHHOLDS SENTENCE
you of the Importance of the meet- Kangeter Denmark first Flotence
TILL OTHER CHARGES HAVE
Ings of the Ulllted States Good Roade -Brunsor RegIster second
LUCIle BEEN GIVEN
COURT HEARING
ASSOCIatIon Bani head NatIonal H gh- Anderson Leefield t' rd J John R Godbee former cashIer
of
way ASSOCIatIon and United
Sta�
hIgh Eleanor Miler POt tal the
Farmers State Bank of RegIster
Good Roads Nssoclation that V:eleta Lesetr Denmark
charged W th ,mbezzlement of the
funds was foul'd guIlty by n Jury in
meet In Savannah June 6th to 11 Beulah Cone StIlson third Semor super Or court IWednesday morninlr
We are he .... for the purpose of .;(. hIgh Myrtle GIlliam Register The Jury fixed "the penalty fronl ono
tend ng an InVI atlon to the Judge Thelma Hartley Portal second
to two Years WIth the further recom
Jurors mayor Chamber of Commerce ReadIng _ PrImary grades Altce
mendatlon however tHat the court
and your people generally to com. Woodcock Brooklet first Renr etta .:::,���er pU'¥h�me;��o':::mf::d:t 0�18def
to these convento ns and pat tc pate heeded by
the co Irt Wlll permIt a
n them You \VlII hear speechos
lesser term than one year or a fine
from sonle of the most d stngulshed f�:th. S�:�I�e :����\d t���t:..��n���
men m AmerIca who are deeply In the co clus on of other coses whIch
terested n good roads and the future
are now being trIed chargmg Godbee
bu Idlng and finanCIng of the sa e
We have the promIse of ten govet n
ors five senators and twelve congress
men and many state hIghway com
mlS810ners and engineers that 1 ave
accepted mVltat ons to attend these
convent ons and partICIpate In th DeclamatIon-Gt ades
work of he aSSOCIatIOn The �onven I Brooklet first Candler Miler
Pcr
to r WIll be composed of delegates tal second Arcl e Hodges Ney I.
from every state n the Unton We thl-d JunIOr hIgh Rober
Lasseter
are very anxIous that a large number Brooklet fir t Siabon I an er
NeVIls
sball come from all over Geo�gla and
male eapec ally from Statesboro and
,earby cIties We Wlsh fcr you peo
pie to take a speCIal Interest an I
come n a large body We want you
to come to thIS convent on not only
to enJoy the speeche,:, and entertain
ment that WIll be provided \>y tlie
people of Savannah but we want
you to come on account of Congress
man Edwards who has assurea us
that h s wStrlCt WIll be represented
<JOe hundred per cent By the way
Mr Rountree sald I des re to con
gratulate you people on hav ng such
a splendId congressman He stands
well WIth the Government In :Wash
Ing);o!' anrj. IS eonlildered one of the
ablest and beSt men I'll c.ingre"" He
IS a man that does things and you
should be proud to havl! sucli a ma..
in Congreall.
The Un ted State. Good Roads
ASSOCIatIon haa been In eXIstence for
the past fifteen years It I. coml'Med
of men and women In every walk of
hfe mterested m one of the most VItal
quest ons that confront the AmerIcan
people-good ro�ds ThIS as oc a
tIon has for Ita preSIdent Gov W Vi
Brandon of Alabama and forty opd
governors as Vlee presldents and n ne
.Jty leadmg bUSiness men as d rectors
After a reCItal 'Of the objects and
accomphshments of the 118S0C atlon
Mr Rountree closed hIS address by
J'a�ng a beautlf II tribute to the c
tl
zenat Ip of Bulloch co nty to Judge
Strange for the courte1. of adjourn
mg court to permtt him to apeak and
InVltiOIf eveiy one prerent to eome to
the convent on in Savannah during
Good Roads Weel< June 6th to 11 tb.
CONGRESSMAN EDWARDS AND PORTAL WINS TWO CUPS AND
DIRECTOR GENERAL ROUN BROOKLET ONE IN
TREE SPEAK HER!!: SCHOOL CONTESTS
FARMERS INVITED TO DISCU..
MARKEITING PROBLEMS WI'I'II
BUYERS AND HANDLERS,
MILlfN VS. SlATESRORO
IN HIGH SCHOOL DERAIE
mportant meetmg
,
Ptiduy was a b g day for tI e
"choals of Bulloch, '_ou ty Moro
than tlfteen hur dred persons attend
ed the Fell Day events which wet.
held at tl e Georgia Normal School
the sci edule oCCUI>y ng the ent 0
day
Portal and
Washington D C March 21-
Should ch Idren be taugh s reoc and
lllghway safety at home or a< school?
This question of concern alike to par
ents and school offICIals IS one that
hundreds of thousands of elementary
'School puprls WIll be asked to solve
for themselves WIthin the next few
weeks In connect on WIth tho s xth
annual safety campaign announced
ltere today by the HIghway Educa
tIon Board
'I'he dec sion WIll be 1 ado
form of essays by puptls and prae
ttcul lessons by teachers subrn tted
for consideration In the Board s na
1; onal contests undertaleen w th the
actrve ,6 il' eratio-, of school ",'II' cials
thtoulthou� the U Ii ted Sta es As
an lifc.lltlve to partlcipat on In thls
phase of the natfonal campa gn ti e
board announces the gtft of $6 500
'from the Nat onal Automobile Chain
ber of 60nlmerce to be expended In
prrzea allocated thro 19hout the sev
eral stjltes and In the terrttortes such
as Alaska the Ph lIlpplnes
HawaII
The contests ate reopened by the
board off clals announce In response
to the demand for thIs educatIOnal
competion cOllUng ahke from the
pupils teachers school oft'IC als and
parents Children at e asked to wr te
500 word eSMYS on the subject
Why I Should Be Taught Street and
H ghway Safety at Home and at
School For theIr ell'orta 438 valu
able cash prIzes In aadltion to the
same number of gold SIlver and
bronze medals WIll be d18tributed
through the state departmenta of
education or school off clals. The
number of prIzes for each state vary
m proportIon to the elementary en
rollment New Y",rk State �
1 Wayne boro Mettet
Statesboro Waynesboto
huv ng d opped out leaves only M I
en and Statesboro n c rcle 1
Brooklet Sprmgfield Guyton
Glennv lie and Claxton constitute
c rcle 2 About 90 I gh
the state WIll debate th s
second
third
Total number of athletic pointa
Portal 1 LO Register 60 Brooklee
so Der mark 32 Nevils 80 Esla
16 Mlddleground 10 Warnock 9
Stilson 9 Leefield 3
w II be charged to take care of ex
penses In securmg Judges
a d hear the dlscu s on
POWER COMPANY PLANS
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS
GODBEE &ONA;CUD ON
Immed r te con.tructlOn of a 44
000 volt liigh tensIOn elee�lc trans
mIssion Ime from Swamsboro to
Statesboro by way of Metter wa
announced Thur�day by oft'le\als of
the Georgia Power Company The
hne w II cost approxtmately $200 000
The company Wednesday mg'h�
c<>mpieted plans for takmg over the
dIstributIOn system In Metter and will
tau Mlti�_R..rge thQll� 0&- April 1
Besides the hIgh tensIon transmls
slOn hne the company will build
transformer statIons at Metter and
Statesboro to reduce the current tor
domestic consumpbon
When completed the new I ne Wlll
enable Statesboto to supply an abun
dance of power for any purpose �t
awards Texas nmeteen WIll guarantee to any prospect v�
twenty Massachusetts eleven
new mdustry In the cIty power in any
gan fifteen 'Colofitdo e'ght
amount des red as Statesboro Wlll be
d rectly connected w th the GeorgIa
four and so on Power Company s hydro electrIC
The number "'f awards however plants n North GeorgIa wh ch gen
diJll'ers only In the th rd prIze. to be �[::�rlco��rrr;:tO 000 horsepower
of
gIVen A 'pupIl In each state w II re The company recently has spent
toetve one fiI'llt prIze whIch conS18ts $26 000 remoaehng the Statesboro
of a gold medal and '"fifteen dollars steam plant but when the new trans
m cash LikeWIse a pup I n each
nusslOn line 16 complt!':ed tne steam
" plant wrll not be used except In
state will 'recetve aa�ond state prize emergencies •
a sllveri",od,,1 and ten dollars The I
Rehab I tatlOn of the d stir but or
thIrd prj..... wDiern.re bronze medals system m Statesboro sucl as plaCing
and five dollars vary n proportIon
new poles wlrea co"dUlts etc IS al
ready under way and WIll cost ap
to t�e enr,!lIment proXImately $25 000
In add tlOn to these awards three The new company store now I emg
valuable nat .nal prIzes arc oll'ered remodeled on East Ma n street
wh ch
whose essays finally wm out m the :;�!t�I�:1 S�a::c"����I�:est�fr:�e :n:h'!
chmmatIon process tha s used to. state wIll onen sometIme between
select the nat anal winners • The Apr I 15 and May 1 A new store
pupil whose essay IS conSIdered the and 011' ce IS
also be ng constructed
best m the n�lOn WIll earn m addl
n Claxton by the companv
tlOn to the first state prIze a tr p to th; S�at!�;r�rsd I���rertotendent of
Washmgton w:th all expenses paId The power company oll'lclals who
where board offICIals In thl! past have spent last mght m Statesboro are,
taken the greatest pams �o see that Carl Taylor pubhc relat
ons depart-
ment Chas A Coli er general su
theIr young charges see everyth ng of pe�mtendent and L J Har.r18 <lIS
mterest m the hl�ton� capItal o· the trlct offIce manager all of Atlanta
nation Second ana thU'd nattonal and W W Barr general superIntend
recelVe hindsome gold ent Dubhn
distrIct and Jack IIlc
as aoes the fiI'llt nat onal P.����fh D�bil�tant general superln
.tance havmg twenty seven state
prizes WIth PenlUlylvanla next In
I ne Wlth twenty five WyomIng Na
vada New HampshIre and Rhode
1.lond receIve three state prl�es
whllo OhIO wtll rar k
P ano-Grades M� rtle
fitst �velyn Lee
sQcond Grace Zetterower Denn ark
th rd JUflIor hIgh Martha Robert
son Brooklet fir t Frank Rushing
Warnock second .Reba Holland
Reg ster th rd Sen or hIgh SallIe
Lee BIrd Denmark first Ruby Dell
Rushing Reg ster second Ida M
Shearouse Brooklet thud
ArIthmetIC - PrImary
Dorothy Cooper BIrd first Hen�y
McCor�l. NeVlls second Ina Peaq
Parr sh, Eel. tblrd Gramffia)/ g.rI.de8
Ruth. Parr18h Portal first Frances
Trapoell, Denmark Mcond Albert
Heath Bird thIrd Jpolor hl&'h Olen
Wamnek Recw�r ftrst Leo Parrill"
Portal second, Ina BUnch Warnock
tl!lrd
Lrterary pOlnta won
79 Portal 73 Reg ater Den
mark U NeVIls 8� BIrd 19 Lee
fteld 9 StIlson 6 Tyson Grove 8
S Preetorr lS D E Bird H E
Cartledge J L lIlathews and S W
LewIS comprlSed a groulJ of Local
busme.. men who spent Tuesday and
Wednesday visItIng the propert es of
the newly orgamzed Georgta Port
""nd Cement Corporation near San
dersVllle From there they also went
to Perry near ,Macon whore they
also Inspected the SImIlar propert es
of the Chnchfield Portand Cement
LOCAL BASEBALL SEASON
OPENS MONDAY EVENING
The baaeball eeBson WIll open 10
cally Monday afternoon when a game
.nll be played here between the GeOt
gta Normal and Brewton Parker In
st tute Mt Vernon The game Wlll
be called at 4 0 clock and the ad
m ss on prIces WIll be 25 an,! 50 ct.
Announcement IS made that Sp.aSOh
tLCkets are now on sale at $2 00 for
the season whIch WIll admIt to all
local games played by the Georg a
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNlY SCHOOL NEWS PICKl:D
IlP
.
IIBOllf JoaN
KNIGHTS OF THE'
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Gear.ia, Klan No. 90
Meets every 2nd uild 4th 'i'hurs­
dnv evenlnz at 7 o'clock. Visit.
ina Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS.
KLIGRAPP.
(18febtfc)
.
"Some fenows have a s:ngle aim
in life,' declares Judge Proctor, "and
that is to stay single."
.
�WantA�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo .'D TAKEN FOR. LESS T�/\N I
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS
A Wf..�
us very soon.
We wish to urge our Bulloch coun­
ty teHchel's who contemplate
attend­
ing n summel; normal to. register c3.1'ly
w:lh the Georgia Normal College. All
of the colleges of the stnte thRt op­
m'ale Slimmer schools will be crowd­
ed as usuul this year. Come to the
FOR RENT-Ten-I'oom house on. Col- be,t one. It is most convenient and
lege .bouleval'd. B. B. SORRIER. will be J'ust as efficient as any of the
(l7mal'tic)
WE W ANT--T-O�M�A�K"'E=-"'Y"O'"'U=R"-;;T;;;';O:;-- others. They
work you thel'e Rnd at
bncco barn flues fol' you. RAjNES lhe same time
make you happy. That
HARDWARE CO. (13jantfc) \
is a fine combinat'on of e..ential
HA VE YOU treated YOUI' tobacco qu�lifications.
•
beds with led arsenic? We have Tcnchcl's who wi�h to attend the
It.
_
THE CITY DRUG CO. (�7mlt�) Georgia Education Aswciation at
WANTED-Fancy work. tattmg, CIO- M A'I 12th lo 17th will be
cheting Quilting; also plum sewp
neon, prl
. �
· MR'S A I. BRUNDAGE, 24 able to procure app1:catlOns' fol.'�e1tel'�wer' ave'nunc. (24mnr2p)_ oheap railroud fares at this office.
'FOR SALE-Beautiful Rhode Island Call for application bhlOO< anti it
will
Red chickess. heavv laymg bree�- be availuble for you. We hope thuting stock � wil sell cheap. (:rm��2�i many of our teachers will attend this;O�O��NT_Five_room house and association this yeul'. A wonderful
furnished apa.rtment nt corner ot progrum has
been arranged. G.et u
Bulloch and College streets. J. E. program from Prof. Kyle T. Alfnend.
PARKER. (17m81'ltC) Macon. Ga.
FOR RENT-Two apartments at 231 We are to remember that our next
South Main stl'eet,. eIther first. or pay day will not be On the first Sat-
.tlccond floor' Jmmedmte possessIOn. .
Phone 42, R:LEE M·OORE. (24fb-tf urday in April.as usual.
We wll1 have
HAVE YOU treated .your tobacco to delay
this .pay roll fol' awh,:I •• d�"
beds with led arsemc'? \Ve have to two 01' three 'obstacles. You
Wll)
it. THE CI'£Y DRUG GO. (17"!l!'1'1 be notified when to expect youI' pay
FOR SALE-One Covington cotton check for the sixth month. One main
planter; hwill eMc�;ngt f�r �:;�� reason is that the annuals a�d I'egis­;'ARsK;orphO��' 97.
.
'(24;"al'ltC) tel'S will not be complete by lhe. first
FOR SALE-Porto Ric� potato draws ,Satul'day. We
cannot legully .IS ue
readv for setting: price $2.26 pel' vouchers unll. these ll_l'C tilled 111 !"ll
1,000. :. Sec C. M. ANDERSON,' �te. acceptable condition in th'is office. As
2. Register, Ga.
.
(24mar6tp).
quickly as YOU1: school enlls. get your
FOR SALE - My ChIckering' buby .
.
I
d· '. sll·gthly llsed' w:H sell registers and annual reports
n prorJcr
gran pJano, . . . . fil I '['h '
for half its yalue. F�l' partlculart COI1(htlOn unci
c·f tem. en \\c
write k: 'F . .T()RNSON, cure Bu1l6c}\ w'lI arrange final se�tiemen!..
Times.
. (17mar3tc) B. R. OLLIFF. Supt.
,sEED FlOR SALE--Choicest selected
Wannamaker cotton seed, �at very
reasonable pr:ce.. If inieyested write::
or call. W. G. N];lVILLE, Statesboro,
Ga. (·24mur-tfc) United States
D:strict Courl, Savan-
nah Division, Southern District of
LOST-Black and tan hound dog, Georgia. In the mattel' of J. A.
liberal. reward fOl' his return Or Addison, Statesboro, Bulloch conn-
any inf\o�l11ation leading. to his re- ty. Ga" bankrupt, in bankl'uptcy.
.eovery. J. R. N1CHOL�ON" care To the creditol: of the above-named
Dodge Motor Co., :statesboro, Ga. bankrupt:.
(17mal'�tp) " You' nre hereby ilOt'fied (hat the
LO�On road between Statesbor9 above-named ba�l;;l'l1pt has applied
IWp· Ephesus church, last Saturday for n discharge from :1'11 debt; prJV-
or ..::l1lll,9!1Y', auto. tag NQ. 145-774. able al',nin;t him in bankruptcy. The
FiRdel' will be s.ultably rewarded for sllid npprcation will be heard by the
its I'eturn. J. LESTER AKINS, Reg: United States Di"trict judge aT said
iater. 'Ga', '"If
.4. . '(24mnrltp) division and district at the Un'ted
FOR ,SABE-Brund new··' piallo' "at Sates COUl't )'0001 in the city of Su­
Stil!;OI1.· Ga', ".Can. be bought at vannah, Ga .• on the 18th day
of April
eey at\l'l'ct:YI:, Drice; tel'm�, can be at 1'0 o'c1ock in '�he
forenoon. All
arrangeCr for 'responsible party,. F91 creditors of sa'd ban"krullt nl'e noti­
JIIlrt!cula'rs 'Ivi'ite !·Ff·i\:-·J'., Box 4'68', fied to nppeal' at the time
and ploeo
ailhnh !lGa.t1)":�)l.� :"'.f!.i :ko(24mtt"v2tc,)' i!tnted -and show cause if any 'tbey
ESTRAY """lJJhmoe,:<Ims=.'b-e"Il' ·at nIY �al1. w.hy .t.he.pl'.�)'�r _Qf. s:ti<i:pe.titione.
place about two 1j1..oJltlls, qlac]< I\UjI� sbpu�d flO.� be�gr...
nj,ed... -
_
'." , '. . i
notr \veigt.'Wg ,;'1i\fut"1'6o''ths.,' marl<�(J .• 'J1ilW,f at .S�yn."n';\h, Ga.,. thl., .�8!b I
Cr.DII.,;;.., .. if(IIf>@,M'JtIdOIsiYallo ....::fdrl'''IV ,iI'fY Q·f·';\I'''
...s. A, O. 19Zt7 .. ' : .
kft. OwnW('A''':lhl"Ii!>I!CIt,<'1P�.Il(,nay,...;' SCOTT A. EDWAR?S,
O.,rll. '1
,JIlfllt ·of expeuses. H. M. MURPHY, By
LENA W. SE��E.� .•.
Route At'Sto.!esbarD. (24:marltp) 'of""
t:.')""' •.J Clfil'_L
PETITION FOR DISCtiARGE
NOTICE. TAX DELINQUENTS
Notice to DEhtori and Cre-.ditorl.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of J. J.
Williams, Inte of Bulloch county, de­
ceased are hCl.'eby notified to render
in thei'r demand. tc the undersigned
accord:ng to law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to me.
February 3. 1927.
DR. J. C. NEVILS.
Admr. Estate J. J. Williams, Dec·d.
(10feb6tc)
Notice to Debtor, and C�I.,dito.,..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditor. of the estate of J. C.
Williams. late of Bulloch county. de·
ceased, nrc hereby notified to r,:nder
in the'r demands to the underslgn.ed
according to law, and all persons m­
debted to said e.tate are required to
make immediate payment to Die,
February 3. 1927.
S. L. WILLIAMS.
Admr. Estate J. C. Williams, Dec·d·1(10feb6tc)
.15 Cotton Growers Average
578 Ibs. Increase per Acre-
Here are reports of actual expt".riences.
It's worth your
while to study them.
GROWI:'�K ADDll£SS
Yield LbL Seed Cotton per Acre
Without With IncrUiO
S�:,hr:::.�f S��,�tl�i�r yj;ld
1,058
1,280
1,352
1.200
1.536
1.158
1,235
1.263
1,6«
1.560
1,657
1.823
1.324
1.660
1.552
197
ft4
360
600
1,280
733
448
370
711
no
517
161
666
718
847
ISO
150
ZOO
100
300
200
100
too
200
100
100
100
. us
200
100
861
1.056
992
600
Z56
42S
787
893
913
1,050
1,140
1,456
658
ro�
8i§ U20 578
Lyerly. Ga.
Tishomingo, Miss.
Burnsville, Miss.
Dennis, MilL
Water Valley. Mia.
Sparta, Ga.
Sparta, Ga.
Sparta, Ga.
Sparta, Ga. .
Sparta, Ga.
Gracewood, Gao
Roberta, Go. .
Condor, N. C.
Good Hope, Ga.
Pride, La.
R. A. Shearer
L. E. Skinner
Lawrence Locke
W. W. Leatherwood
V. &. Ashmore
W. W. Alfriend
L. S. Carr
W. S. j ohnson
S. D. Truitt
W. D. Hitchcock
Tom Byrd
John C. Kendrick
Page Graham
I. M. Thompson
J. C. Newsom 149
Avera�e 15 tests
Results prove the availabWtv of the nitrogen
in
ARCADIAN SulpzateofAmmonia
THE BARRETT COMPANY, AGRICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT
.
AtlaDta. Qa. Ralel,h. N, c.Memphia. Tea... Moal AJa. !Iua Aatoalo. T...
,
Shr....port. La. ._orr::::!:. ,
r-··----- j'
• ,
I Th. Bamtt Company (addreai n.uen office') _", :
I PI.... lend m. IImple pIChi. or Arcadian Sulphate 01
Ammon.a. I am
I
: ..pccially int....t.d in '(;;riU'�;;"';"';;' �ii�·,.h.;,')""""""··"""·
JI and wish you to .end me buUctinl on ttete lubjectl.: NUD.,__� · __I Add ..,, _
L- ;:; . .,
•
now onI,
i .•
.�.
\
\
\
improvements
'.�'
.. ,I
£o.b
F1in't
Mich
..
\
/.
-arrlazing
low prices
The Touring
I' or ROadster
New AC Air Cleaner
New AC Oil Filter
New Heavy One·Piece
Full,Crown Fenders
Ne� Windshield Pillars
(Narrower. to provide per..
,feet, clear vision)
Ne'w Bullet-Type Head·
lamps ".
.
New Tire Carrier
New Coincidental Lock
(Combination Ignltlon .rut
S••• rlng Lock)
.
New Remote Control
Door Handles
.
New Duco Colora
Nc;w Gasoline Gauge
New Radiator
New Bodies by Fisher
New Windshield on'
• Open Model.
With the beautiful Chevrolt:t Coach reduced to'
$595, you no longer need to deny yourself the
lux,uryof owning a closed car oftrue distinctio�,
fine quality and modern design. The FJsher
Body is spacious, comfortable and finished in
lasting lustrous St. James Gray Duco. And like
: all other Chevrolet models, the Coach provides
Chevrolet'sw�rl" famon8sm;trtness, power and
(lepend!li?ility, enhanced by ahost oflnewquality
featu!,es and mecbanical impr,ovenients. Come
in! See the greatest closed car value ofaU time!
'525
The Coach
1-' '59$
"
The Coupe "J' $625
The Sedan
. � '695
.TheSport � $715Cabriolet •
� $
.
The Landau ; -745
.....,
I·TonTmck
(Clwwlo oN,) �
'h,TooTruck •
(ChQ"� onl,)
Balloon Tlrq DOW I'tan&rd 011
•
�I mW!:i. �tJ�:J·o.b. ..)
,..
rhe m�st beauti/ul ChnFold in ehcwor.et "11'0,.,,1
In addldOD to theM 10';; prIcoe
Chevrolet'l deU"cnd'1'ricelt...
elude the IO'l'elt handlial .....
finan<!nll cha..co avaUable.
$49.5
$39.5
Av·eritt;··Bros. Auto Co.
States.b()��, Georgia
.� ........ :.
�1
, I
...
....
,.,
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These Cars
areDOUB�Y
I
•
YOU
RECOGNIZE the emblems
shown below. But do you know
. what General Motors has done
to make each car the'outstanamg value ln its
price class? How it is using its great resources
to provide each with a finer engine--a stouter
chasels=-amore beautiful. more lasting body-­
a finish 'that defies wear and weather-quality
materials in those hidden places where quality
is most needed? You'll save money on your
new car by clipping the co.upon below. Mail
it TODAY.
held a Jo'ield Day on the 19th inst .•
, \which consisted of school displays ofthe arts nnd crnfts as well as literary
This week ends most of
the rural and athlatc events. Quite a crowd
�chook; of the county Jor
this school of lhe cob red citizens attended
the
)Tear. On an average,
we have ha� meet which was held at the Statea­
a very good yenr, The several epi- bore
Industrial High scnco). 'I'he
deOlics of measles, mumps, etc., several schools
had creditable dis-
have made the average
attendance I plays, There nrc Borne.
reai good 1']t'S a fine thing for the treasury
lower thn n would have been
other- colored school teacher-a 111 Bulloch of 'Lhis country thut the
auto came in
I will begin levying 1926 taxes on
wise. I this term. .
when he saloon went out," says Fred April 1st. Please call at my office
Many of OUi' taachera will
be able, State School Supervisor I. S: Smith Fletcher. and settle
Lefore that date and save
to get. spec:nl work in at lhe. Georgta I visited u few of
the schools 1n Bul- • expense B� ,\�.v�1A LLARD, Sheriff.
Normnl the last term which begins 1 loch one day
last week.
.
Paul Franklin says half of the wo-
(10mar3tc)
immediately. Several of our teachers I We are expecting
a representatl�e men are tl'ying to develop
and the
"ave planned to take advantage of of the stute nccrediting
board
.. th.'s other ha'lf are trying to rub
out the For Letter. of Admint.lralion
.' h I b I I t GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
the last term at the Normal
in order week or next to. pass on tee Igl
I - deve opmen.
• • W. H. Pelot havtng applied for per-
to more quickly secure normal
di- it.y to quulif'y for accrediting
of the manent letters of administration upon
h I W "Times have ehnnged,"
comments P I I t
PIam. 01' degree from college
which Stilson and Port'.11 high .sc au s.
e the estate of Mrs. Penny e ot, a .e
I i tl t rm Percy Averitt. "The
man who has f
.
I t lased notice ,.
all teachers desire to have sooner
01' feel that both WIll qua I y ."S e. . 0 sau
coun y. ceces •
i I t I h h a cow
be can't sell. no longer crosses hereby given that said application
later. By getting 'the last term 0 That w:1I give us
six acc.l'e, I.e, Ig her with a rRih'oad Iocomoeive." will be heard al my office on the first
this college and the full Bummer schools in
Bulloch, .whlch 1 more Monday in April, !�2:7.
sehool course, a teacher will be
able than all Georgia bud 111 1904. . "Some fellows are so mean to their This Mnrd';� 8, 1927.
to make about a half year in college' We must again inform the. public wives lhey wouldn't be kings if they I A. E. r'EMPLES.
Ol'dinory.
and the same Y ar teach a full
term that the salur'i s of the ienchers In could because their wives would be For Letters of Adminiatration.
in the public schools or the county. the local syslell).S
are fixed by the M P k GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Not doing two things at the same lceul trustees and
not by t?e c�unty queens," comment! :yor
ar cr.
Remer Clifton huving applied for
t',me but doing two imr.ortant thing. boar ,I of educat.on.
And It WIll be h'
. th permanent letters of adminis�r"tion
•.
- "I always feel t at "prlllg '" .ne upon the estate of Mrs. Octav.a Ha-
in the same cnlen<lnr year. Thnt i� un excellent idea f.or all board
mem-
beat time of year," declares Dr. S, J. gan, late of suicl, county, d�ceuse(.�,
the price one has to pay for success. bel'S to look carefully i�to
the u n-
Crouch. "until I bump into smoebody notice is hereby grven that Said appli-
OUI' annual Field Day was well at·t
nnces 'of the school of which they are who wants to tell me the peach crop cation will be heard at my
office 01'>
tended. Approximately fiftee_n hun- trustees before employing te.l1ch.'·. 's killed." the
fil'st Monday in April. 1927.
fIt anteed
This March 8, 1927.
dred persons were present. We
ee for next school year a a guo., • • A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary,
tbat we had the be·t Field Day ever I ""Iury. Otherwise. they
are hable to "J never yet saw a man who made
held in Bulloch county. Brooklet have a conflict
before lhe next school a dollar growling at the weather."
JSenior High School won most po,nts I year ends. ,By Bummer 0 l'eport WIll sayB Walter McDougald,
"but l've
jn literary evenls; Portal won first be mode which
will' show the .num- seen' money lost by not letting it
lake
pince in ethlctics. 'fhe senior high UCI' I()f
touchers, each school WIll b.� its cotrr.:e."
department of Register won
most pCl'nlittcd to have next year.
ThJS • • .•
h L�l'oy Cowart ...ys his
:dea of gov-
"oints in literAry events,
Brooklet will be determined by t e Dve.rages el'nment ured tape" is getting some ..
�oml'ng secon,l nnd POl'tnl thil'd.
Nev- made this school year. It W11l
be . .
t lhing done in six months that actIOn
"'. and Denmark tied for four';h place I casier to g'lt new
teachers than. to ge
'>' I could have accompli hed in
two or
1)n points in both athletics and
liter-.\
rid of controcts made too hast! �. three hours.
Dry events. Denmark
entered two As the efficiency and popularIty of • • •
eontestants in lhe sen'or high ue- lhe Geol'gia Noormal
School become "A woman may be able to keep
partment nnd won ()ne first. D�n- better U1f�lel'stood, there ,:",ill be
a long
Rome secrets," assert; Sid Pnrr:sb,
mark is classed as a junlor hIgh waiting IH�t of prospecttv7 studell�B. IIbut when she gets into a modern
..achool. Contestants who entered
in Before very long there WIll be bu;lt evening gown she's maKing a clean
the junior high were restricted to ncur tho cnmpus
of this modern n01'- breast of it."
8th and 9th grades. Brool<lel for o.al school many
nice homes where • •
two years has WOOn thiJ loving cup
(;0- ou,' citizens will live that they may A New York paper
statel! that
'1Jated by the Bulloch County Cham- be in easy
access to the school. A more women are buying dresses
on
ber of Commerce to lhe school scor- family having
two or three students t,he .installment plan than ever
be­
ing the greatest number of IItel'ary :n college
would save enough to pay fOl·e. Jack Murphy comments
that
points in all departments. Should s?e . for a Itome by buildi.ng �ear
this they seem to be weal'ing them the
win thT cup again next year. It WIlli school and se:ndmg t�ell' chIldren to some way.
become her permanent property. Reg-Ilhi. college with the dlffer�nce m.
cost
'liter won the cup for athietics
last alone. It would be good bus:ness
year and Port.al
won it th:s year. judgment to do this. R'nd wi�h the sav:
Aleo another cup has been donllted ing this makes posslble.
bmld a hOI"
_ "til' the Georgia Normal Sch'ool
to the and save the usual cost of a coli gc
.aenior high schools on total points. education for
two or three of the
butb literary and athletic. Portal I family. Put the
cost of a college edu­
high 5chool department won lhiS cuP.
1 cation in a "'.ome and get t.he college
We �re delighted w'th Lhe altitude' trn'ning at the same time.
Isn't that
.and co-operation of the faculty of' the sane nnd
ser,sible thing to do?
the Georgia Normal. Watch all the
lots alon� t�e College
• The colored schools of the county Pl'Odo develop. Just
1.hls kmd of de­
velopment is coming and comIng
to
_ 7 models-$525 to $745.
The ..9..uality car of the
low·_"ced field. 3·speed
transmission, Dry·disc
clutch. Smooth. power­
ful engine, Fisher Bodtee.
Dueo finish. Fully equipped•.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: 'h·ton, $395; l-ton, $495.
5 modela-$775 to $975. Has
largest 6-cylinder engine in ita
price class. Fisher BOOiee.
Duco finish. Beautiful. stylish
lines. Value proved by un­
precedented sales.
11 modell� $875 to $1,190, Or.tUl..
your finer taite, Satla6ee every need .
Fiah.r Bodi... Cuco finloh. 6-cyllnder
motor. HarmonJc balancer, 4-wbeet
brake. iand other new feature..
7 modela-$I,095to$I,295. The
".ill" that is winninl and hold­
inll goodwill everywhere. Fisher
Bodics. Duco finish. Rubber
silenced chasais and other tested
improvements. 4-whecl brakee.
U modela--'$I,19�· to $1.995. Every­
body knowa Buick's worth. Now
finer than ever. New models vibra­
tionle.. beyond b.Iler. 6-cylind.r
valve .. in-head engine. Fisher bodla.
Dueo tinish.
6 models--$2,495
to$2,685.Th.n.w
:lnd b=a�:ful car
designed. and built
8S a companion
car to Cadillac.
Has V ·typ. 8-
cylinder engine.
Bodies by Fisher.
Duco finish. Now on display. •
50 body Btyl•• and type.-$2,995 to
$91000. The pioneer in the a.cylinder
field. Standard or the world. Duco fin­
ish. Bodies by Fisher and Fleetwood.
500 different color and upbolttery
combination•.
;/ (ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORIES)
GENERAL MOTORS
, .
..-- -�-
- -CLlPTHECOUPON- - - --_.
GENERAL MOTORS (Dt".pt. A), Detroit, Mich.
-
CHfNROLET D
D
P:leasesend,witjloutobligation tome, iUUltratid
literature describing the General Moton product
I have checked-together wi.h the name of the
nearrst dealer in case I may wiah _demonstration.
ALSO YOUR PROVIN(J GROUND BOOK.
OAKLAND'
BUICK
LASALLB
'l'he spring conferel1c� t1,-,.c_F",ir",s�t";_.I"'iiiii
D'atrtct Parent-Teachers of the Geor-I
gia Branch of the National Congress jconvened Friday und Saturday,
March 11th and 12th. in the fa3t-1
growing city of Glennville. 'n Tatt-
nail county. The meetings were held
in the Ma&onic hall. The program Fri- .
day evening consisted of nn invoca-
ton by Rev. W. A. Johnson; address'
of welcome by MrB. R. O. DeLoach;
response, MisJ Hughes. Statesboro.
Delightful entertainment was furn-
ished by Miss Kathleen Jones. su­
pervisor of music, and Mh:s !fIllrgaret
Easterling, teacher of expression,
w·th· children of Glennvillo taking
parts. On Saturday morning the in­
vocation was cdered by Rev. J. 0,
Stanaland. of Glennville. for the
opening of the business aes.non of the
conference. The district president,
Mrs. Otto Kolb, of Savannah. nresid-
ed, assisted by the secretary, Mis.
Wells. and Mrs, J. E. Dubberly. Mrs.
Fred Wessels. of Savannah. past state
president. was presented by Mrs.
Kolb, who. in appropriate words. told
of the loyal service alld 10".. Mrs.
Wessels gave the ParenVreacher
work. Mrs. Wessels is nationally
known for her interest. Mrs. Law�
rence Kelley. "f Savannah, :lIs
state officer, was pres1'mted.·
Encouraging reports were made by
delegates from Port Wentworth. Pool­
er. Sylvania, from the dIfferent Sa­
vannah schools, Claxton, Videttc
High. Belleville, Montgomery Rural.
Bradwell Institute. Glennville. Brook­
let, Statesboro. 1I1idv'lIe. Denm81·k.
Hinesville, Nevils. I
Mrs. Howell Cone, or Sta�esboro,
was elected first vice-president to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Lee B. Grnhanl. I
The chairman of "cups," Mrs. W.
H. Heins. of Savannah, reported that
, the Savannah Morning News Cup was
won by the 35th Street High School
of Savannah. This school donated
$25.00 to the Alice Hilbun Endow-.
ment ,Fund which was pres�nted to
Mrs. Va'n Allen. president of the 35th
Street P.-T. A. I
The conference voted to send a
note of thanks to the Savannah Morn­
ing News for the beautiful loving
cuP. which will be presented annually.
Mrs. R. E. L. M�jors. 'of Claxton. '
was given the appointment a8 pub-
���ilim�furb��rn���:�::::::::����������=:�:��::�:���=��=���:��::�:�P.-T. A. .Prof. Ernest Ander80n ·of Stares-
boro suggested that the various P.OT:IIA. organizations of the dIstrIct pro-:vide a loan fund of $100 for worthystudents desiring to enter college. I
A resolution was adopted endors- I
ing the kindergarte extenBlon bill
that will be presented at the next
Isession of the legislature.
J. J. Auld and Mis. Laura FrazIer
were appointed courtesr committee.
A telegram was received from Mrs.
P. H. Jeter. state president. express­
ing regret at her inability to be
present on account of illness of her
daughter. I
A note of regret was sent to Mrs .
O. L. GreBham of Wayne.boro, past
district president, who was ill, ex�
pressing the sympathy of. the con-
ference. !
, Mrs. A. D: Bergen has olTered a
cup to the sc!hool in the First District
that has the highest aver"ge. In mu­
sic�l memory canests.
Statesboro. Hinesville. Guyton •
Nevils, Denmark were an10ng the
new associations welcomed to tho
conference. A desire was expressed
to have an associntioq....in every town
ill the First district before the nexll
meeting.
Mrs. Fred Wessels, of Sa\"nnnah,
was elected honorary president.
FIRS1 D1SIRICT P;-T. A. I
. MfETlllN GLfNNVILLE
The new paint colors will delight you. They are compound.
ed according to a scientific formula. sprayed on under pressure and
are-practically immune from. the bad effects of sun dust and rain,
The satin finish lasts.
'
The new vaporizer means much added mileage on gasoline
and smoother operation of the car, You must drive it to appreciate it,
,
According to the Ford custom of passing on to the purchaser
all P?8slble value. the sturdy wire wheels. until recently costing $313
additional, are now standard equipment on closed cars at no added
cost,
The comparison below between Ford and four other light
cars will show at a glance why the Ford Car is still considered the
best value on the market:
Engine
Revolutions
per mile
FORD ----------------- 2440
Next ------------------ 2568
Next --------�----------- 3277
Next ------------------ 3400
Next ------------------ 3765
Weight Price
per horse- per
power pound
77 tbs, 21c
86 tbs. 28c
107 tbs. 31c
128 tbs. 32c
___ tbs. 37c
We will be glad to demonstrate at your convcnien�e.
s. \V. EWIS
AUTHORIZE1J 'DEALER
STATESBOKU GEORGIA
Stop!Wait!
-
,
-Don'f BUY Now!
Is In Town
To Inaugurate the. Greatest
Price-:-Smashing SALE I!f
General nerchandise Eve,
. ,
'Held in Statesboro or $UT.-
ro�nding Counties. Dollars
Saved 1Jy Waiting Until tlie
Opening d the 1lig
;aDLIr THURSDAY,II 1;.' ,MAR�N 3�·st.
BUU,OCH TIMES AND STATESBOaO'NEWS
THURSDAY, MARCH 9.4, 1927
HEALmlJll.LOWS
OIllIOPl.I(lICaJIIR[(IS
mnUA[ otO SPlIlAL
"ERVtS IN DIUAS[S 0'
'"[ fOLlOWlltG_:
.�[�\.f[����TJ
�r�:�1�LlVER
�5TOM"C"��PAMCAEAS11\'''''' J. M. BURGESS
_
r :��:Z:I
'\ � A"EMOll Chiro?tactor
J... ,S�:'1f:1 . I
CHOOSING A WAY TO HEALTH
1
The cOI1cL:tion of the 'spine may 1\definitely affect the health of unym-gan of the body. The geneml ide"has been thnt chiroprRctic spl nu l ad­
justments were only good for lhe mun
who fell and twisted his spine. As u
matter of fnct bad habits of aitt. ng ,
standing, of occupation, in fact any­
thing which forces the spine to as­
sume u nnn turnl curves, produces d15-
placement of jo ints \V.hich result in
pressure on spinal nerves and weak-
11 ':5 and disease in the part of the
body thus starved of its normal men­
tnl impulses.
By my Chiropract' c health method
[ correct diseuses of the eyes, em's,
nose, threat, lungs, heart, stomach,
live}', kidneys, bowels and lower or­
gans.
Write for the B. C. H. S. Booklet.
..--­
Atlanta, Ga., March 21.-The en­
rollment of all living Confederate
veterans, number:ng approximately
40,000, in a special "Gold StOl''' sec·
tion of the Book of Memory, is being
backed by two of the most extensive
organizations in the South, the Sons
of Confederate Veterans and the Can·
federate Southern Memorial ASl!.Oc!a­
ticn.
Lucius L. Moss, of Lake Chal'le.,
La., Commander.in-Chief, Sons of
Veterans, and Mrs. A. McD. Wilson,
president-general of the Confed·
erated Southern Memorial Associa­
tion, ",f Atlanta, have both pledged
the support and co-operation or their
organizations in the enrollment.
Many counties over the South have
already completed the enrollment of
all living veterans, and it is hoped by
sponsors of the mdvement thnt every
living veteran w'lI be enrolled i>y
the
first ,of A pl'il , at which time the an­
nual convention win be held in Tum.
pa, Forida. , I�'
A special medal, tr:ple·plated in
pu're gold, and desjgned' by Augustus
Lukemnn, sculptor of the Stone Moun­
tain Memorial, will be given to eAch
Savannah, Ga., Murch 22.
- The v2tcran as his name is enrolled in the
work of preparing for the meetivgs B'ook of Memory.
These names will
o[ the gJod I'oads convention Is going be preceded by
a gol,1 star.
on steadily here in Savannah at the Mrs.
Wilson has characterized the
ternpol'ary headquarters or _ the Uni·
e�rollment of veterans as "the most
ted tate!! Good Roads Association, wonderful
\movement yet undert.aken
the Bankhead National H'gilwuy Ks· by the
Stone Mountain Memorial As·
sociation and the United Stlltes Good sodation,"
ROlld. Show, which hllve 1leen opened THAN-K-T-H-E-I-R-F-R-I-ENDS
£01' the purpo:..e of. pl'omottng nnd ur- Now that we are leaving Portal to
ranging the details of the
annual make our home temporarily in nn­
meeting'S of these organizations that other city,
we wish 'to tuke this 0'1>·
will meet in Snvannah during the
portunity to express to our frien<lM
in Portal and community the deep
week of June 6-11, 1927. regret we feel at the conditions
which
'Mr. J. A. Rountree, director gen· separate us for the
tilne being. No
eral of these three orl;anizations, haB matter
where we shall go, we shall
I' always treasure
fond memories of
'What has become of the old.f�sh.
ch{H'gc of the headquarters,
an( lR
the friendships which ..vere ours at
devoting h's entire time to this work, Portal, and hope some day
to return
conducting an nctive cRmpaign to be among
our friends there.
tlll'oughout the United Stntes,
and MR. AND MRS. A. U. MINCEY.
more e�l)ecial1y in the ei�ht Southern
Stutes, urging attendance from all
parls of the country. '''ork
of s'mi·
Inl' churacter is being clone at the pet'·
man('nt headqu81'te1's, Bil'm'nghum�
A In., where litel'ature is being sent
A movie actl'Psf' is·boasting an Hu·
Ito
NOl'thern and \Vestern stntes, Ul'g·
'\Yaiinn coat 400 years. ,()ld,
That shows ing attendance at the con\·cnL10n.
their clothes don't last uS long now It i .... (1fficially
nnnounccd that al·
as they lIsed to, 1 rcndy ten governors,
five stcnat.ol'S,
____ \ twuh'c congrc5:smen
and a score or
It looks as though all the kick wa! morc of stnte highway commbsionel's
tal<en out. of Aimee McPher�on's life I un
...l executives have .acc(lpted invi·
when an army of prosecutors quit fol- tntions to attend these cOllventions,
her around. Ilc·lh·cl addresses
and purtlc:pnte in
t.he same. It is planned to make this
convention a most pJ:actical one in
C\'('r� way, to adopt \)oli ·ies and plans
to Ul gl:! cOFlgress b incl'eu�e
the fed­
FloweE."$ \
�ral r.ppropriulons from oevellty·fivo
I
m:ll'on dollars to ·one hundred
mil-
Free lion ,iollal·s,. to cJnsoiidoLe oil
),oad
�. _._
•
\
\"I'·I'l.:mg actiVitIes, nnd crcate tho
of·
•. ..-
te fcl' !I�"t!ngu' CQtQlo� ficl! 0[' secretal'Y of highways, also
I
"'ou cnn h:l';c &' p3cl�e�s of �r('�l� or to IHlY('
t.he 'government odi'iciul1y
5 dlffLrent and very 1._)C:l'.lt1tlll
no\\,u's \ ::>.dnpt f::'Hl' 01' morc tl'flns·continent.ulfre-c. l-I'�S�:l£�· �l':";J Sec d CH'.nlN; !,;g.l":::-,"::, to build and maintuin thet 115 \'011 nil ahcu It. '
HnBttns:;' Se( ds arc "'I'h:: Stnm\�rd
-Oj11('.
of tho South." Th�Y give Ihe heH
re· Gti\':'� not's in the fOl'ty·eight stntes
6UUS in O:lr SoutlH:r:l �H.l'der:.s ami
on i.��\'c b"('n requt?!5tcd to aPI)oint from
our fa.�·ms. Hi\.stlng�' new ltl::r; Ol·,a· one hun'!l eel to three hundred
dele·
log ha6 11·2 llngcs in all.
full of I)·C· ral"s t� th's COIlVe!HiJI1. Invitution�
lures fron photograph, ht1.lld!5'-1I1l� \.
.
. .
.
COyers In full culm's, truthful,
rocour'He h::.'.·e t:r:ea.dy been sent to county
offl·
dc!;crlptiolls anll vulunble l�uILlU'e
(11- ciahi, city (ffici.r.ls, �hambers of' com·
ree,.lons.
•
\ mel'ccJ,
::1.jd uutomobile clubs to np�
\\Ie want yon to 111lvCl thh� cnlalob h� po:nt l�c;fgate:. Special rutes have.
"'our hc:�me. Il tel13/1nll about 1·�a(JH��8 l)e(,11 r'2(llWStcc.i fl��m
.. the nrill'oad.",
garden tlower all. n"hl ijoeds, pl.lUlE I
.
and b'lllfls-tbe fiut.lst io America. and the c'el('gat..cs
from all over the
Wnte for tt today. n I)G81·carll re� , Unitt',1 S·.bttS.
\\. il u��o get t,he bene�
tJ1I,Ut brings it Lo you by ret;._\rn
mutl. \ iit ')f thl.' H:r!l!nCI' l'('te
tickets which
H, CL HIAIT;,NG6�CO., SEI:OSMEN, :!res'
ld fr?n1 dl pal'tS pI the_ country
.
. ATL loITA, GA.. \0 ;0... '1.:.1,
:.I ..
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
"'be !3iateeborv nt",,:-9
Slats' Diarr \(By Ross Farquhar.)
I__.,.---_-
Fl'iday-I gel'll:' Jane is pritty mad
at me fer some th ing but I dont know
why it cud be, un lese
it was becuz 1 hid u
snaik in her hand bag
last evning when she
was at the grocery
store, but then snniks
aint very dangerous
this time or year. but
today when 1 give her
2 sticks or chutng gum
why the slung up her
h d and fJU�t. me by, 1
am af'rnde she is so
mad I may half to give
her sum chokalutes to
get her in good YUIllO},.
Satertlay - '1' h e
p1'eacher was at Ul'C house '[01' supper
tonite and w.le we was eating sup­
pOI' at th table he sed
that homes
like are h ame was grate places Ir­
live and that they perduced so much
peace of mind. 1 wispercd to 9R
mid
ru t -him if hae men t was it a pence
or
rna's Mind and pa sed for me to ::stlut
my mouth or get it slapped.
Sunday-e-J Iergot to warsh my neck
an COl'S this morning. I ·fergot it
wns Sunday. And when 1 �vent to
set down to the ln-ekfaat table why
111a spanks me. Po. sed You shuddent
ought to spank a boy on a cmty stum­
mick. Well she diddent spank me on
n cmty !1tummick.
"Munday-Wile the t.eachel' was out
I got to standing on my hed <lver b)'
the winder & she cum in und sed.
Do
you think thats Smal't.
[sed Well I
wood like to see You try it. A nd she
got mad and h't me a back
handel'.
Tuesday-I am gotting in tl'ubble
all the time cather at skoal 0"
at
home. Tonite I got licked beeuz
I
\VU!, to timid (lbout I'akeing the yd.
But they was uase Bull pracktice on
so what cud I do. And it was
dark
cnllY how when I g'Jt homo.
\Vensdny-Ant Emmy cum home
fl'UlH .,. funeral today und she sed
the preecher talked so nice abo'llt
the corps that it made you wish you
wa;:. the l'cmaneSi your OWn self,
Thirsday-Well I rate Pug Stev·
cns a h':Jt note this afternoon.
I
culled him yell a and a quItter and a
slaml< and evrything. But after I
got to thinking about it I
d'ssided
Lo not give it to him after all was
'Ve'fe all philosopher5 when we sed and clene.
step On the other fellow's f<lot, but
it's different 'when he steps on ours,
O. B. TURNER. Editor and
Owner
SUBSGRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75c;
Four Montbs, SOc.
«:otered us 5econd�clDsS matter Mar"ij
28, 1905, at the postotticp nt Stnte
...
ooro, Ga., under the Act "f Con
"'25' March 3. 1879.
CLEARING THE AIR
Owners of rad 0 sets nrc rejoicinS
j LIst �10W over the passage by
con­
gress and the signing by the president
of a bill to untangle the broudcasting
stations of the country and to clear
Lhe ail' of a clutter and racket that
was about to give rud io a black eye.
Things had gotten into a terrible
mess since u Chicago judge ruled thnt
"any on can usc the nil' any way
they want to." Stations that
had
been broadcasting on a regUlar wave
length stzrrbed spreading out ; pcople
who hnd spent ther (,oJd money Ior
radio sets were the victims of that
Chichago decision. lillions of
dol­
lars worth of radio equipment was
about to be rendered worth le-s be­
cause the ar was 50' cluttered \1J.'
that it was difficult to get the stu­
tions desired, and almost impossible
to tunc in one station without get­
ting several.
Now rad'o relief is assured. Five
men, nppointed by the pt'csidcnt,
wi\}
fix the wave lengths and USSigll tel'·
ritory-o.rtd the station thnt. "jumps"
will be deprived of its broadcasting
[cense. There will be 110 roo1isfme�5
about it either. Uncle Sum is going
to run radio along the sumc high
standard he USE'S in running his po t·
office, and radio ians nre glad Q.f it.
So if there is anyone who
has rc�
frained from in taIling u radio set
becallse the ail' has been clutt.cl'cd lIiJ
so os to make radio II nuisance,
110
can go J"ght ahead �nd iJuy his in·
strument now and be on the
safe
side. The new raub laws urc iron­
clud, and the government recognizes
radio as too big a thing to permit it
to ba: turned into u nu'sance by a few
nil' pirates,
=====-
Wonder how it. happens congreve
has never thought of passing a b'lI
licensing lawn mowen7
\Ve nre e:ntinually hearing about
"permanent waves,'! when whut
we
l'eally n ed is more permanent pu\,eH.
PLANS ARE MA1URING fOR
�GOOO ROADS CONVENTION
A nother definition �f u "high so­
ciety" woman is one ·�\lith nothing
to do and who wouldn't d:l it if �he
had.
\Vhen a girl's mother weighs �50
nnd her father 125, she delights in
Arguing that she takes after her fa­
th,,·.
You can't always tell. Some men
are ruined because they can't get
credit and others nrc l'uined because
they can.
_
A nethel' reason why m;�st boys pre·
1'<:1' winLer to spring is thllt there is
no such thong as sulphul' and molo.-
ses in winter.
ioned girl who was refel'red to as n
"tomboy" just because she was un·
usually active?
One thing you le:11'n in the school
of exper:enee is t.hut the quickest way
to find out n man isn't to be trusted
ia to trllst him.
Health
I
- �
TOMATO PLANTS, now r<tady for
transplanting: choice varieties, in
large or small Quantities; 15 cts. per
dozen in small lots. J. T. JONES,
Regde!:, Ga. ((17marltp)
-----
LOST-Bunch of keys in Brooklet,
about Februury 16th. Finder re­
tU1'1l and get reward. R. H. WAR·
NOCK. Brooklet, Ga. (10feb2tc)
HA VE YOU treated your tobacco
beds with 16d arsenic? We have
it. THE CITY DRUG CO. (17mltp)
FOR' RENT _ Four·room house
on SUPPLIES
Preetoriu. street. W. S. PREE· Unequalled Service
on all Machines'
TORIUS. (3mar2te) Q ROYAL TYPEWIUTERS
WANTED _ Energetic middle·aged A. F.
HALL, Representative-
white woman to ke(op house for 8 Pre�ident St., W.,
Savannah, Ga.
widower with two children. Address (Z<tfl!l,tfc) -.------...,.....,....,,-­
P. O. Box 166, Br<>Jklet, Ga. (l7mltc FOR SALE-One 1926
model Essex.
LOST-] 01' near the Jake Fine
,coach, six cylinder, in splendid con-
store or;, Saturday a diamond bill \ dltion;
will sen cheap for cash. I
pin. Will pny Iibel'�I.reward for it. have
two, you Clan tawke rtUNO�M':'N
return MlSS MARJORIE W.ATER�, only
one for sa e. .'
•
Sylvm;;a. Ga. (17marltc) (3marltp)
Talk
Please remember, we built this
business we now have-it
wasn't
.
wille.d to us. St--erting
from zero we have won hun­
dreds of satisfied cr stomers­
not only have we won them,
we retained more than eigthty­
six out of every hundred pur­
chasers. April 1, 1922, we
commenced business with a
small. stock of suits for men­
today we have one of the most
complete stocks of suits and
furnishings for men and boys
in this section of the state. We
have obtained this phenomenal
growth in the face of all kinds
of competition. Every bit of
this popularity is due to the
quality and value of the mer­
chandise we sell-and to the
willingness of our customers to
pass the good word to their
many :(riends-who in turn also
become friends to our store. It
is an endless cha-in that means
greater volume for us and
greater values for you.
YOUI' style and your size is here
-rest assured we have just the
style you wan�especially if
the style is new and good-and
we have a size to fit your indi­
vidual proportions-fact of the
matter we make a specialty of
fitt:mg the ;So-called "Hard-to­
Fit" fellow.
By
DR. J. M.-BURGESS
CHIROPRACTOR
Office HQUl'S: 2:30 to 6:00 P. M.
t.:
,
Oliver Building State.bora, Ga.
All liVING VElERANS
ARE ASKED�TO ENROll
DONALDSON·SMITH
CLOTHING CO.
"Outfitters for Men and Boys"
7 S. Main St., Statesboro', Gp"
Some facts about tires which purchasers \Vould do well to
consider.
In spite of the fact that good tires are being sold for
lower
prices than ever before in history and that they are cheaper
in States­
boro than anywhere else in the state, people are buying more tires
of
inferior quality than ever.
Bad Color
improved methods of tire construction brought about by
scientific research and new machinery have made it possible for large
tire m�kers to reduce labor costs several hundred per cent. This
is
the reason why you can now buy til's of the best quality at just
a
little above the cost of inferillr grades.
Don't let the word "CORD" fool you. A tire made with the
impregnated (insulated with rubber) construction is
far superior to
the cheap cord tires not so constructed. For instance,
a six-ply tire of
the "insulated" type is better than eight-ply made' of ordinary
cord.
Any experienced tire dealer will lell you this.
.
(liver trouble)
"OCOASIO�ALLY 1 am trou·!lIed with spells of constl·
pation and inactive liver," says
Mrs. John L Pence, Broadway,
V0. "1 always use Thedford'.
Black.Draught when 1 feel a spell
of this kind cowing on, for it
saves me a bad headache. My
color getS sallow at Ii,,!es. 1 get
real yellow, showing tbat the tro·
uble comes £toni the liver.
"I have f\lund Black·Draught to
be the finest kind of a remedy
for thi.. I take Black·Draught
and make a tea out of it, flnd take
it, along in small doses for sever·
al days. 1 have never found any·
thing that served me so well.
"Since 1 have known about
Black.Draught, 1 have not Buffer· \ed nearly so much with head·acbe. caused from indigestion. II1 find my tongue is coated, flnd
1 wake up with n bcd. taste in Imy mouth, 1 know 1 hflve beeneating indiscreetly, and 1 imme­
diately l'flSprt to Black·Draugbt
to straigbtel! me out."
We have reluctantly entered the "Price War"
now on in
"Statesboro with the determination to hold up at all costs
the reputa­
tion of this establishmeni. .for selling quality merchandise.
To make the P!'!ce intere�ting we offer until
further notice�
29x4.40 Balloon Cord at $7.25 30x31/2 Full Size Cord $5.75
30x5 Truck, highest
quality �t ,$24.50
32x41/� Truck Cord $19.00
Mounting on Rims and Air Service' At No Addional Cost
S.'W. LEWIS
I 1-' 1
5tat.sb·�r.o Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1927
......
�---
THIS IS
National Coffee Week
Special Prices March 21st to 26th
At the A&P you are sure to find three of the
World's Finest Coffees » ••
ROKAR s5����i!LB, 43C
A rich, winey flavor and a delightful Aroma
Red Cirele
Specially. Blended by
Experts for a rich and
Mellow
2.,Flavor, LB.. ;;;JJ e
S·O'eloek
The choice of those who
like the flavor of PURE
SANTOS
COFFEE, LB.ZSe
4
.
TI!A
�O. II
No.2
cans 25c3· for
IVORY SOAP .4 for 25c
Pineapple Del Monteor Libby's No.2�can 25c
RAJAHS.oz. MAYON1�AISE both 40
.
S·oz. Saudwich Spread for C
S ·ft' Sugar p.
·
Ib 19WI .S Cured ICnlCS • . C
Potatoes �:��ers 10 Ibs. 39c
flOUR IONA' 24�lbs. 99cL WeUbread 24-lbs. 90c
Sugar IOlbs. 65c
GRITS or MEAL pk. 35c
TOMATOES APPLES ORANUES
A.AP.
SPECIAL OFFER
The Greatest Value Ever Offered in High Grade Flour
To The CONSUMER.
AMERICAN BEAUTY
Highest Quality Pla,in and Self.Rising Flour
ed with this high grade flour, we have authorized retail
dealers to sell same at the price of ordinary flour $1.25
per 24- tb. sack, for a limited period.
'
This offer expires Saturday, Apr'l 16th.
For Sale By
Metler
J. PAUL DEKLE
L. S. THAIN
CITY MARKET
Statesboro
W. E. DEKLE & CO.
CASH GROCERY CO.
L. H. AKINS
WEST SIDE GROCERY
W. G. GROOVER
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
Brooklet
N. G. FLAKE & BRO.
LEE'� CASH STORE
Deloach
ARNOLD DeLOACH
Dover
HOMER RAY
GOFF GROCERY COMYANY
Distributors
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Though a meeting was held at the
Jaeckel Hotel Bst Friday, at which a
number of local business men were
invited to confer with 1\ delegation
from Savannah with a view to orgnn­
izing an �xchange club in Stutesboro,
,t is not regarded as probable thnt an
organizntlon will be perfected at any
early date. A committee was ap­
pointed at the meeting to investigate
and report upon the desjrability of
such an "Organization, and though the
committee has not reported, it is un­
derstood that they have not been im­
pressed wih the need for an organ i­
gut.on at this time.
RHEUMATISM
.
While in Franco with the American
Al'l.llY. I obtained a noted French pre­
scrlI?tlOn for the treatment of Rhou­
m�ltlsm and Neuritis. r have g'"�vcn
tins. to thousands with wonderful re­
!Ju�ts. 'I'he prescription cost me no­
thing, I ask nothing for it. I will mail
It 1f you w.m sC,nd me you)' address.
A postal will brlllg it. Write todny,
:PAUL tASE, O.pl. "·315, Boslon, MISS.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
W. M. U. RALLY
Following is the progrnm to be
rendered at Excelsior on March 2Gth:
Keynote: Faith.
10:00 o. m, Hymn, "J"SU� Shall
Reign."
Devotional, 1 John, 5 :1·17-Mr•.
Walter Powell.
Hymn.
Welcome-Mrs. T. C. Dekle.
Response-Snllie Riggs.
Repeating watchword.
Roll call of societ'es, each respond­
ing with report of progress on Stan­
dard.
Special music.
"How the Graded Union Can Help
the Church-Mrs. C. M. Hires.
Message of District Secretary,
Message-Mrs. E. A. Smith, Supt.
Sermon-F. B. Joiner.
Adjournment.
Our District Young People's Lend­
er, Miss Sallie Riggs, in charge:
Devotional, Provo 20 :1l·16-Rubie
Dell Rushing.
Special music.
Reports of Young People's Organ­
izations.
\ Present World Comrades Tithing
Story-Rubie RUBhing.
Plnylet by Sunbeams of Union
church.
Adjoul'llment.
LOCAL DEALERS FOR.
COLEMAN'S AIR·O.GAS
COO KIN G and H EAT I N G S T 0 V E S
CALL AND LET US DEMONSTRATE.
EGGS WANTED-CASH OR TRADE.
FEEDERS - FOUNTS
We have founts and feeders for
the baby chicks, nlso founts and dry
mush hoppers for the Inrge� chickens.
(17feb3t) OLLIFF & SMITH.
. Seligman's Cash·Raising Sale
NowOnandWillLastforlODaysl!onger
Special for the ten days only, we will
dIspose of SHEETING, 40-in. 9good quality, pel' yard C
9.4 Unbleached PeppereU
SHEETIII!G, pel' yard _
We have just received a very pretty line
of CAMBRIDGE and RAYON PRINTS
which are fast colors 29
'
pel' yard C
39c
We also have an hand a beautiful line
of DRESSES, from- .
$4.98 to ·SI8.50
Good quality GINGHAMS
all colors, pel' yard _
COUNTY ·AGENT'S NOlES 19cPLAZA PONGEE, fast colorsbeautiful patterns, per yard
TEIJ
CO.,
.The kid sale which was announced
last, week will be held April 7th or
8th. De�'ite announcement will be
made next week. The buyers want
kids weighing from 12 to 20 pounds.
All th�se who intend selling kids nt
this sale, should list the numS"r with
the county agent before AP1'il 1st.'
Watermelon dis.ase. can be largely
controledJ especially anthracnose, by
dis'nfecting the seed just before
planting in a 1 to 1000 solution of
bichloride of mercury. This solution
is made 6y dissolving one tablet in 1
pint of water; This amount is suffic·
ient to tr£!nt a quarter of n pound of
ceed. Sank the seed from 5 to 10
minutes, never more than 10 min·
utes. Remove from the solution and
wash thoroughly in three or foul'
changes of fresh clean water to l'C·
move the d:sinfectant.
On Thursday, March 31st, there
will be a get-together meeting of pro·
duce market men, farmers and county
agents in Savannah. At this meet­
ing the produce men will explain what
they want in the way of granes, pack­
ages/ etc., and farmers will ask ques ..
tiDns and expla'n their side of the
problem. This is a very impo'l-tant
conference, and much good con rc ..
suIt from it. It is especinlly impor.
tant that poultrymen and truck grow ..
ers attend the meeting. If those who
are interested in atterlding thIs meet·
ing will get in touch with the county
agent, arrangcments can be made to
go do'Va together. The Chatham
country poultry ,how will be on at
the same time, and in the sume bl1ild�
ing.
Let's not forget the fivc·acl'C corn
and cotton contests. It is getting
late, and nIl who intend to cntm'
should see the county agent. Wheth­
er 01' not you win a prize, the infol'­
mation that you get in keeping the
records will be well worth the ·trou·
ble. E. P. JOSEY, Connty Agent.
Our advice is never to put olr'the
mending o�your ways till your ways
are worn out.
------
China says all she wants
ization." If she gets
.
mean 400,000,000 more
ing for parking plnces.
We.are interested in _
Kindly have your representative call.
Changeable TAFFETAS,
evening dresses
pel' yard _
suitable for
$1.89SILK. JERSEY KNICKERS
per pail' _ 89c
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
4() EAST MAIN STREET
Tht! Stanley Co.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Cash' or Credit
Featuring-
Portable Phonographs
Upright Phonographs
Rugs
A�� Squares
and other Specialties
A small down payment will bring any of our goods to your home. The
balance of purchase price payable in small weekly or monthly install·
ments to suit your �onvenience.
.
�
.
If interested in any of the above items clip and' mail coupon below
and our representative will call. '-
OUR OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY UP TO 9:00 P. M .
THE STANLEY COMPANY,
Statesboro, Ga.
GENTLEMEN:
A large paint concern, in fnr�
thcrnnce of 1.\1'1 ndvcrth_;'ng and
introductol'Y campaign noW in
. progress oft'ers to give frce of
chal'ge, five gallons of its best
house paint, Rny color, to, one
pl'opel'ty ownel' at each I'ost­
office or on each rural route in
th'is county. This concern wants
its llll:nt on a house in each
locality this se&tion whic!> is tbe
purpose of th's l'e,nl1 -kflble' offer;
It al.o ·want. a local .al••maD
iD eacb- count{ for motor oH.,
. paiatl. roofiq� .tct.) Persons ina
terested are requested to wl'ite
to the CEN'.IIRAL OIL CO.,
Loui8�'ilIe, Ky_l, Dept, 62. (2,l
Name � _
SIX
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we have
moved to
21 WEST MAIN ST.
BANNER STATES PRINTING
C. Arm.troD. W••t, Prop.
!'I!I"���.I!;�"�.I!....�"."�!'�'�il.�,.�:�.,�•. �.:�.�.�_:�.,�.,1II!!.111!!,'.•.•.,II..II::"'�•..I;'II!!IJII:II!I.I!I,_"',•••': • _ /�!I�����r�boro. Geo�a
AMUSU THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A DRAMANTIC ROMANCE
Westward! Ho! Ho! Ho I
.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, March 24-25
"THE THUNDERING HERD"
In the cast, Jack Holt, Lois Wilson and Noah Beery.
Zane Grey's thrilling romance of the Buffalo hunting days
of '76. Directed by William K. Howard. Every red
blooded American is bound to approve this historical epic
film of America in the making-i-n worthy successor to
"The Covered Wagon." Readers and admirers of Zane
Grey's writings have omething to look forward to, There
are hosts of adventurous incidents-the meeting of the
chiefs of the various Indian tribes, the saving of Ogle by
Jack Holt, the fight in the dance hall, the first big snow­
storm in which Ogle is slain by the Indians, and the fight
between members of the Berry outfit in which all save
Miss Wilson are killed. Extra, Harold Lloyd in "ARE
CROOKS DISHONEST,"
* • • • •
WESTERN MELODRAMA
3 years to make it
SATURDAY and MONDAY, March 26 and 28
"THE FLAMING FRONTIER"
ln the cast, Hoot Gibson, Anne Cormwell and Dustin Far­
num. Story and direction by Edward Sedgwick. Watch
out, the Indians are coming! "Hi-Yeh-Hi, Yeh-Kill Scalp
Kill wah-wa-wah-wa." See them in the most thrilling
and exciting western drama eyer conceived. See the bat­
tle of the Little Big Horn. Thousands of Indians, how­
ling, painted, blood-thirs�, naked, m,Janiacal demons.
Here is life, color, romance, drama-the throb and beat
of the mighty heart of the ·glorious old-time west, when
men faced, dared and defied death as part of the clay's
duty. A supreme love story that will start the silent tear
and betray the tender smile, it's huge, daring, supreme
and un para Ie lied entertainment. Patrons are wondering
how it is possible that we can afford to show all the out­
standing pictures made. Well, if we told you then you
would know as much a,bout our business as we. Music
by the mighty Electrola-Hyperian and the Seaburg
Orchestra.
• • • • •
A TRAMP OF A COMEDY
TUE�DAY and WEDNESDAY, March 28-29
" T RAM PIT RAM P! T RAM PI"
- Who's in jt,.......Harry Langdon, Joan Crowford and Tom
MUiTay. Story by Frank Capa and Tom Whalen. Di­
rected by Harry Edwards. This is Harry Langdon's first
feature length comeriy and you can .bet it is full of glee.
'Come, Oh Baby. Laugh with me. Put 'em on. Put
on those laughing shoes and come along for a three
thousand mile hike with Langdon .. from coast to coast.
YOu'll laugh, laugh, laugh. You'll howl, yell, YJiI, yell ..
IT'S GREAT and you can see it FREE-only bring a pair
of shoes and you will be admitted free. Extra Harold
Lloyd in "KICKED OUT," and "PATHE NEWS No. 23."
P. G. WALKER, Manager.
"TAKE IT FROM ME" "INTO HER KINGDOM"
NOTICE! NOTICE! -Bring us your I
POR RENT - Apartment (three
,kid gonts o� see us at once. Best rooms, kitchenette and bath) ready
pl'lces at all tImes. McDOUGALD &. (or occupancy March 1st. No. b2
BIRD, at Shuptrine's store. (10m2p) South College street. (17feb4p)
Spe_dto
Save
AGOOD plow costs less in the long runthan a cheap one. Good leed pays
for itself in better crops. Good labor costs
more and is worth it.
It's the man who trys to skimp who pay.
dearly for his fanning.
It's a fact that the man who spends most
for fertilizer gets most when the crop is sold.
He produces his corn for less per bushel, his
cotton and tobacco for less per pound and gets
fi?er qualit�. With the same land he gets a
bigger, eariler, sturdier crop. Buy the best
fertilizer. It's cheapest in the ena.
.
Royster's ",,:,eU-lmown brands are of recog­
nized high quality. They are rich and power­
ful. There's 42 years' experience behind them
and b';lying power �at assures highest grade
materials. Pulvenzed tine. Easy to drill. A
tested brand for every crop. Ask the Royster
dealer near you.
FOR SALE BY
c. S. CROMLEY. Brooklet, Ga.
L. I. JONES, Register Ga
HODGES BROS, R. F. D., Oliv;., Ga.
��
ROYSTER·
Fertilizer
I'
II
I
ljenjomin Olliff, who is attending
Mercer Unversityy, is visiting his
parents, Dr. and Mr.'. H. H. Olliff.
Miss Bernice Rce Anderson spent
the week end in Stat.esboro visiting
Miss Gladys Clark.
Misses Edna Pearl Will'ams and
Vreta Mac Olliff spent the week end
Iwith Mrs. B. F. Hagin near OlIver.Rev. L. B. Joyncr Riled his regula"appointment at tho Register' Baptist
church Saturday and Sunday. -
M�S9 Laurie Bowen was the guest
of Miss Nita Pc well the past week
RfGlSUR SOCIAL NEWS
end.
Miss Melba Dekle was the week­
end visitor of MiI:§8 Eva Moore.
Mrs. George R. Lindsey of Savan­
nah is visit'ng Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Lindsey,
Miss Lucile Dekle spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrn.
T. C. Dekle. IIMiss Vera Johnson has returned to
Milledgeville after spondng the holi­
days with her parents, Mr. and Mr:!.
J. L. Johnson,
Miss Myrtice Olliff of Leefield was
the week-end guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ollitff.
Miss Nellie Collins of Esla was the
week-end guest of M:ss Della Collins.
Miss Eva Collins is spending a few
doys with her sister in GlennvIlle.
Miss Rita Lee of Statcs'bOl'O was
the week-end guest of Miss Pauline
Moore.
Misses Eloise and Bernice Rec An..
derson entertained a few of thei.
friend' with a party Saturday night.
CARD OF 1fHANKS
'1'0 the kind friends who were so
sympathet'c and helpful to us in our
sorrow in the sudden tragic taking
away of ;our dear husband and father,
we wish to take this method of ex­
pressinG' OUr deepest appreciation.
MRS. D. L. LANIER
___
AN�_OHILPREN.
CARD OF (THANK.S
We take this method of extending
our sincere thanks to the many 1'ela4
tives and friends for their kindnes& I
and sympathy-shown us during the
sudden death of our dear husband
and father, Frank R. Brannen, also
for the floral offering.. May
-
God's
I bless'ngs abide with each of you.
MRS. FRANK R. BRANNEN
AND FAMILY.
CARD OF ,THANKS
We take this method to thank every
one who was so good and kind to us
during the illness and death of 'our
precious mother, IIlr•. Pennie Pelot.
We want to eSPllcially tbank Dr.
Temples and the kind nurse. Miss
Sasser. We prny God's richest bless­
inl! to ever rest upon each iOne for
Jesus' sake.
HER CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILDREN.
IN MEMORIAM
666
In loving memory of our deal' grand·
son,
JAMES AUBREY RIMES,
wilo died five months ago:
A precioll!'> one from us !8 gone.
A voic we loved is stilled;
A place j vacnnt in our home
Which ne,·.,: onn be filled.
Oh, grandson, how we miss you
no tOne knows!
His Irrandmother,
MRS. G. W. BRAGG.
Olliff & Smith Q1f,;tFREE 1 year's
subscription to The Poultry Magazine
with the greatest circulation in Amel'­
iCD. Leave youI;' name and nddres!!t
at one of our stores.' (17feb3tc)
is • Preseriptioo for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Mala:ria
It kilts the aerms.
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that the
partnership of J. E. Parrish & Co. at
Portal has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent of the p.artners. J. E.
Parrish will cont:n\:lo the business.
collect all accounts due the firm, and
pay all debts of the firm. A cantin­
anea of the public is solicited.
March 21, 1927.
A. U. MINCEY.
CONTRACTING.
I'solicit your work in construction
line-briok, wood or concrete. Give
me a chance to estimate on your job.
large or small.
(3feb5tc) D. P. AVERITT.
CARPENTER WORK
I am prepared to do carpenter
work of all kinds--building, repair_
ing, job work and everything in that
Enc-on HhoTt noticc and at reason_
able pric.es Will appreciat.e an op_
portunity to bM on your work.
.r. W. WATERS,
(280cttfc)
NOTICE
To Servo You Better
Rightacross the country!
,
i.
NATURAL TOBACCO TASTE
has the inside track to
smokers' preference
Chesterfield
sales prove it!
'\
._,.......:;;;
./
..
e..A natllral tobaGCo
richnessentirelyfree
from "over-sweeten­
ing"; in no other
cigarette do men
findsuch natllra/ness
of taste and char­
acter.
Chesterfield
�s;Jr�..andyet,. they're MILD
LIOOBTl' & MYERS TOBACCO Co.
SPECIALS
For FRIBA rand SATIJRDA"
I: ASH ONL¥
Sugar 10 ponnds 651:
Rice 10 pounds 631:
Charmer l:oI'ee 291:
Cast'e"errr·s Bar"ecne Hash_ per can ,37';
perJUIl 51.-00
Chicken Feed pe,.peck 39c
Pink Salma.n per can 15c
Lard 2 pou"ds 251:
ALDRED,... 8RO·S.
PHONE 472
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said
County:
The petition of Statesb9ro Loan
&
Trust Company respectfully shows:
1. That petitioner is a corpo�atlOn
of said state and county, ddl,y moor­
porated by an order of
this court
granted on April 22, 1907,
for a pe­
riod of twenty years, w.th
the privi-
lege of renewal at the expiration
of
said period .
. 2. That petitioner's charter, un?er
the ator isaid order of incorporution
w.Il expire on April 22, 1927.
3. That at l\ meeting of the
stock­
holders of said corporation, regularly
called, at which the entire
outatand­
ing capital stock was I'resent or duly
represented, a rasolution was unn:nl.
mously adopted authorizine the fih,!g
of a petition for the renewal of
S81d
charter for a period of twenty years
from the date of its expiration, a
cer­
tified copv of said resolutiou
being
hereto attached and made
a part or
this petition,' \
Wherefore, petitioner prays that,
after the publication of notice as
l'e4
qui red by law an order
be granted
renewing petitioner's churber for
a
period of twenty years from
it. d�te
of expiration, viz, to All,rl including
Ap..:! 22 1947.,
HIN'1;'ON BOOTH, •
Attorney for Petitoiner,
Cettified Copy of Resolution
Resolved, by the stockholders of
the
Statesboro Loan & Trust, Company,
all being present, that this corpora­
tion desires to renew lts charter,
which exp;res all April 22, 1927, nnd
that a petition be filed at once m the
superior' court of Bulloch county
for
the renewal.of same for a perIOd
of
twenty yeurs, i. e., to nnd includin�
April 22. 1947; Hnd that the pres!­
dent of the oompany be and
he ..
hereby authorized and
directed to
take all necessary steps to procurb
the renewal of said charter.
Certified as n true nnd COl'l'Cct copy
�f 8 resolution this day adopted at a
meeting of the stockholders
of the
Statesboro Loan & Trust Compony,
bv the unanimous vote of all thc_ cap­
ital stock of the said company
as ap­
pears upon the minutes of
said com­
pany. \Vitness my
official signature
and the seal of said company
hereto
affixed, this March 2nd, 1927,
J. G. WATSON, Secrtary.
Filed in office this March 2, 1927.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk, Bulloch Super:or Court.
(3mar4tc)
Sale U'nd�r Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bull.och County.
Under authority of the power of
sale and conveyance contained in
that
certain deed with power of sale
to
secure debt given by L. W. Royal to
The Firot National Bank of States­
boro on December 9til. 1920, and re­
corded in the ollice, of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, In b.Qok No.
63, on page 289, the undersiI:ned will,
on the 23rd day of March, 1927,
withiR the legal hours of sale, be­
fore the court house door in States­
boro. Bulloch county, Georgia. sell at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
10" cash,�the following described real
estate, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lyinll: 'and being in the
1716th G. M. district (formerly the
1320th district). of said state and
county, containing seventy
- seven
(77) acres, more or less, and bound­
ed as follow", North by the run of
Belche,"s mill creek and lands of Dr.
A. Temples, formerly lands of .Tack
Womack; east by lands of Dr. A. J.
Bowen, branch being the line on the
cast; south by lands of Dan Parrish,
and west by lands of G. W. Jones.
Being the same lands conveyed by !'
deed from J. C. Deal to L. W. Royal
on October 30, 1917.
The said sale beinll: made for the
purpose- of enforcing the payment of
one certain note for $385.89 duo
'Jaauary 15, 1921, and one note for
$1,080.00 due November 1, 1921,
.
both signed by "1,. W. Royal to First
National Bank 'of Statesboro, dated
December 9, 1920. with interest from
maturity at the rate of 80/0 per allnum
and. being the not..-s described in said
security_deed; the said L. W. Royal
having defaulted in the llayment of
the indebtedness aforesaid, all of
which is now due and payable, to­
gether with the cost of this proceed­
ing. A doe.d will be made to the pur­
chaser ot said sale conveying the title
to said property.
'This February 23rd, 1927.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Statesboro, Ga.
By S. 'EDWIN GROOVER. Cash'er.
('24feb4tc) (Seal)
SHERIFF'S SALE
_ _ _ -u....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I wilt sell at public outcry. to the
"ighest bidder,. for cash. before the
cou�t house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the fil'llt Tuesday in April. 1927,
""';thin .the legal holj,t's of .sale, the
following ·described.· prppetty levied.,
.
on under one certain fi.fa iSiued fro •., I
,
"fllJPeroir courj..of Bulloch county, Ga,-.
. in 'favor' o(·Hll?ace<Hagin.and-G. 'E.
Lee,. administrators estate of Dock
Hagin, against Maggie A. Hagin, lev­
hid on "11S the property of Maggie A.
Hagin, to-wit: •
AU that certain l,ot, tract or parcel
of hfnd .situate, lying and being iT.1 the
forty-eigllth (48) district G. tJ:. of
Bulloch county. G(lorgia, containing
ninety-six (96) acres, more Ot' less,
according to a sub-division of the W.
A. Hagin old place made by the dI­
rection of the administrators of the
. estate of Docl< Hagin. doceased, the
said tract being designated on th�
plat of the survey of �aid sub-divis­
ion as J;ract No.1, Ule same being
bounded on the north by the lands
of tract No.2, on the east by land.
of Hodges brothers•.On the south by .
lapds of James Clark.
anlh on the
we�t by lands of Hodges
brothers anit
.sam Hendrix.
Notice of levy given said Maggie
.A. Hagin as required bv law.
Levy made by I,. M. Mallard, dep­
'uty sheriff, and
turned ov�r to me for
advertisement and sale In terms of
the law.
This 9th day of March, 192�.•
'B. T. MALLARD,
Sherift', Bulloch Co., Ga.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE of expiration, v.z. to ani! including-
GEORGfA-Bulioch County. April 22, 1947.
Under authority of an order of HINTON BOOTH,
sale granted by the ordlnary of said Attorney for Petitioner.
county on the first Monday in Mnrch, Certified Copy
of Reaolution.
1927. I will, on the first Tuesdnv in 'Resolved, by tho atockholders at
April. 1927. within the legnl hours of the Blitch-Purr iah Ocmpuny,
all being
sale. before the court house dODI' in present, that this corporation
desit'e!!l
10 the monks' herb gnrdens ot enr)y Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, to renew its charter, which expires on
medieval times orlgtnnted the nrt or
sell st public outcry, to the highest April 22, 1927, and that II petition
present-day gnrdemug. The monns-
bidder. for cash, the following de- be filed at once in the superior court
terv had to heal bodies as well as
scribed property of the estate of W. of Bulloch count" for the ronewul of
C. Street, deceased. to-wit: same for a period of twenty yaars,
souls In those turbulent days, nnd tho 'fhe remainder interest in uud to i. e. to and including April 22, 1947 i
prn .tlce ot medicine presupposed K that certain tract m- lot of land lying and that the president
of the com­
good worl<lng knowledge or herb grow- and being in the town of Register, pany
be and he is hereby authorized
Ing. Indeed, an early school of medl- 46th distr'ct.
Bulloch counfy, Ge4Ir· and directed to take 011 necessary
cine, stnrted by the Benedictines or gin, frontin.a
on Main street n width steps to procure the renewal of said
Monte asaion, enn be looked on ns
or distance of 99 feet and running charter.
precursr of our grent ruoueru botnme
back westward between pm'ullel linee Certified 08 0 true und correct copy
gardens. F. M, Verrall snys. In the
u depth or distance of 160 feet, being. of a resolution this day adopted nt a
Conunonwent.
bounded north by the Methodist meeting of the stockholders of the
1'"I'llest records of gardens. after
church lot. east hv Main street, south Blitch-Pnrrish Company bv unanr-
by lands of L. I. Jones lind west by mous vote of all the capital stock at
r-III� flay of Imperial Rome, ure of those lands of Robert human, being. known the enid company, Us appears upon
b, .1;:1111: to the Ninth century 111011' and designated as all of lot
No. 50 the minutes of said company. Wit­
ust er+es In whot Is now Prance or and half. of lot No, 37 of
the F. P. ness my official signature and the seal
Swltzcl·llInti-St. Maul'ie •. St. OOl'lIIIIln Register lands,
SUBJECT to the lifo of said company. hereto affixed, this
des Pres, St. Amunde IItHI St. 01111, interest of, Mrs.
Hannuh Street Murch 2nd, 1927.
Of this lust n fully ,Iot.alled 1-:1'0,,",1
therein. ThIS March 8th, 1D2�. H. 'So PARRISH, Scretary.
nlllll stili exists. It show" tlie cloister
. .
C" C. DAUGH�R'i. Filed in office this Mnrch 2, 1U�7.
gurden (01' tlie use of rue communlty
Adm nlstrntor. W. C. Strout s E. tate. DAN N. RIGGS,
III Ihe center; the I,hyslc garden wl th CEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,. Clerk,
Bulloch Super.or Oourt.
Its beds of sixteen hinds of medlclnnl 1'0
the Superior Court of said County. (.lmur4tc)
.
herbs; the kitchen garden Inld out In
The petition of Blitch-Purelsh Com- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
nine tong nurrow beds for culttvntlnn
puny respectfully shows:
1. That petitioner is a corporu[ion GEORqlA-Bulloch
County.
or pot herbs, nTItJ tho cemetery, which of said state and county, duly incor- By. �H·tue of un .order of the ,court
was burylng grouul! find orehnrd In poruted by un order of this court
of ordinary �?f stud county, Will be
one. A penceful Ood's acre It must granted on April 22. 1 V07, for a po-
sold at public .outc,·y, on the first
huve been, with graves sepurnted by riod of twenty years with the p rivi- Tuesday
In J;\Pl'll, 1927, at the court
shrulJs, nud ItM fifteen fruit trees, of legQ of ['cnewal at the expiration of
I house III SUld eount� betw�en tho
which even the names nrc given, said period.
. usuul hO,urs 0 f �nle, tHe tollowmg reul
ClulI'lemngne ol'dered herbs to he 2. That l?etitioncl"s c.hal'ter, un.der �1�;���b:Ju��e f�ilo��!OCh
c()unty und
plflllteu 111 tho Irnperlul gnl'(lcns in th.e ufo�e.snld ol'de� of Incorpol'ut�on, That certain tract �l' pureel of lund
812. and It Is Intel'esUng to nute th'l
wl�1 exp.te all Aprll}2, 1927. situute, Iyinlr and being in the 1647th
plnnts all his list correspoud closely I
3. That at.a me".mg .af the stock- G. M. district of Bu.lloch county, GlI ..
wlfh those of St. Goll. lO/fers of sa!d corporat!o,) regularly containing e'ghty-f.our (84) lICl'es,
rn Englund there Is another nllclcut �a ed, �tt IW�1C1� the entire outst�t�l- more or f�ss, and bounded north by
Chlll't, u pel'spectlvo Illnn of Cnnlcr· ���r�:��t�d� �c ;o�"�i�t1�'�s��� o�na�f.. ]un(h� o·f W. M. Anderson, Sr,.
ens�
bury monnstery gnl'dens. Thm'e Is mously adopted uuthol':zin th _ filin by lands,?f
L. H. Ke.nnedy, south by
also cleul' ovldeQce 111 l!Jngllah monns- of n petition for the rene';ill �f slli� 11[\nd� of F, � ..Nesmlth,
and �vest by
tel'y recol'ds thIlt COI'[I vines nnd fl'ult ch rt
. f
..
d f t t 'la�dS
of G. EmIt. Hod!les. S(I ..d lunds
,
,
a er or n perlO 0 wen y yel\1� being more partlculurly descrlbed by
�l'ces were gl'OWI} In the
'l'elllh cell· f�om the date of i.ts expiratl,on, a c.er. a pInt of the sumo recorded in tho
tul'Y· As In cOIIUDent"1 gardens. there tltied COpy
of saId resolutoon bemg office of tho clerk of Bulloch superior
wel'e not mony different vurletles or he,roto �t�ached and mudc u purt of court, in book 64, puge 11.
Bmull plunts and flowers. ]loseo,
thIS petltlOJl.
..
Tel'ms of sale. cush. S[\iu lund.
lilies, poppies aDd a few othcr nowers
Wherefore,
. pet:ltorner Pl'�\ys thut, being sold liS lunds belonginJr to tho
crept Into th gurdens, but only be·
after the pubhcatlor. of not:ce uS re- G. W. Blake estute.
cause oC thell' supposeu medlclnul
qUlred by la,� .. an order be granted Th·. March 6. 1927.
lltl
reneWUlll: netotloner'B charter for a JOHN W. JONES,
QU;:, t1�=' Twelfth century both Bishop period of twent ear. from its
dute Administrator of G. W. Blnl<e.
Grossetete of Lincoln nnd AlexoDller
Neclcham, abbot of Oirences�er, wrote
nbout [llants; the first, In relation to
medldne, while Necldlum In�luded 8
list at plunts suitable Cor a "noble
gal'den," stlll prlnclpolly herbs.
though peonies, dalTodlls nnd violet.
were .ndded to the roses and 11l1ea ot
on earlier day.
AS' to 8ctuul management of th�
grounds, nil the gnrdens, vineyards,
orchards, moats and fish ponds were
under cnre of on ofUcer, the gOrdlllO'
rlus or hortulnuu9, who arranged for
lallor, bought any necassary cuttings
or seeds, sold surplus elder or ver·
juice (raw grllpe juice) and I<ept ac­
counts.
Accounts at a large monastery, such
DS Norwich priory or Abingdon abbell>
show that within monasterr walls
there were other small gardens be­
sides those tor the cloister and the
visItors. The abbot or prior. the
treasurer, the precentor, the Intlrmn­
rlon lUU,l the sncristuu hnd scpllrnte
gunlena, for which they paid a smull
reut to the gnl·ulnnrlus. The Inl1r­
rllIlrlull 'grew medicinal herbs In his
plot n'!tn' the hospital, while the SRC'
riston T'olsed flowers for the oltar.
POl'lsh chul'ch oud private chnpel
frequently hnd those 8ucrlB,tflns' gar·
dens, Henry vr. founder of Eton co!-
I
loge. left "tl.lrty,elght teet oC Innu
between the wall of the church no(l
the wull or the cloister, to set certnln
trees lind flowers uehoovnble nud con­
,"eulcnt for services of tho some
church ...
Flower Plots 01 Today Heri.
tage From Monk••
Re.ourcelul Woman
A western WOJT.'111l, touring Europe,
,,'rites hOlne to tell how hondy a scnrt
she \v!.H� cnrl'.vlllg' came Into use at
Rome. says CUllper's .Weekly. She
WIlS dressed with lileeves to the elllow
the duy she was to viSit the Vatican.
'Vlten she ('ellcbed the outer door a
gUflrd pOinted to n sign which 8nld
that women' who were lIiouecently
dressed" wel'e hllrre-d from entering.
An interpreter infol'med her thnt she
mult huve her arms covered. 'Vhel'e­
upon she unwrapped the scnrt trom
her neelL, draped it over her shoulders
and wound It around her arrr.8. She
.).Vu. admItted. Her'compRnlon�bad
to
go to tho neal'est .tore Slid rent a
black blouse. whIch ahe ....re �ver
lIer sport suit.
.
C"",por,atiue 'Vai.....
"Dc.ctor- ,Smith """ma to be .8 won·
de�tul man;" BRld lfra. Srloblrelgh1 "He
cha.rlled 'me $26 to come aDd III!C
Mlmr;"
, "Doctor· BrowlL.-1s 8. robber," said
Mrs. 8noblelgb. I'�e C.baraed.me $10
to come and see Barbara.1I
Doctor Smith .. Is the ·veterlnarlan.
Mimi Is Mrs. Snoblelgh's Peke dog.
Doctor Brown I. the phYSician. Bar·
.
bara Is Mrs. SlIoblelgh's smllll daugh­
ter. �arborn was really sick. b!lml
hud merely been ted too much cnndy.
So Mrs. Snoblelgh paid _Doctor Smith.
and Doctor Brown I" stl1l waiting tor
hls.-Knnsas Olty Sfar.
And That'. That
"You' ought to do things worth
1\�hlle, things that wUl make the
world better," sard the pious man II,
ti,. sent with him.
"Apple snuce 1" retorted
fng Youth. "¥ou'rj ucver get youI'
n:.IInc Itl the paper tor doing such
Ii< I ngs. To get a tront·page spreud
rOll gotto swim the channel, wln n
tennis game or knock your opponent
'n the ring Into the arms of Mor,
pheus '1'hose ort>.. the tfilnyo tho:
I
�ollnt WeBe duys."-ClncloWlti (!;n.,
lulrer.
... I
IDJIt nnn IllUI rom IlIUI IIl1lr mm' mm IBlIl I1IlIl m •.
,
IIID IllllI III!I WlIJ mm�mnr\l11ll UDIJ IBIU" •
�UI you live a PeDDr'
lor its Lile'
IT costs one cent more per chick to
feed Purina
Poultry Chows for the first six weeks than
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks fed average mixtures 50% die. Purina
saves 90%. It costs a lot more to let chicks
die than to save them. The best feed you can
buy is by far the cheapest. You can save a
cent-or a life. Which will it be?
Phone us your answer.
Juat aay
"I want Purina Chkk
Startena."
Olliff ®. Smith
Statesboro. Georgia
mmmmrulD�UIlllWDlllID��aa_1
Th;h/gh "uallty 0/Pan·A';'·'
products never varies. ThllJl
are produced and marketed .....
by ONE organi/3a/ion:1
throulfh reliable dealers.
'
Vouched for ·byhis neighbors:
'-No matter where you are-at home or over in,. Dei�bOriDgs·t.to
-you take-no chances when you stop at the'familiar .cream-oolorecl·
Pan-Am pump. « B,/or, this pump is placed, we ask a man'.
neighbors about his business character - people who have Ir.nown
him for years. « Qply when they speak highly of him, can he
secure the Pan-Am franchise. « For our constant aim is to aive
�uthem motorists a t!",,,,dabl, supply of hetter gasoline and motor
Oils. « Thousands are turning to Pan-Am-not only because they
appreciate this better service-but because they have found that
Pan-Am gasoline, starts quicker, goes farther and pulls stronger.
BIGHT
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SPECIALIZING IN
5e IOe 25e
AND UP TO
$1.00
GOODS.
PALM OLIVE SOAP 7e
per bar _
(Only 3 bars to a customer)
Perfection Toilet Soap 25e6 bars for _
25c bottle OXBLO'OD
SHOE POLISH _ 15e
KOTEX, regular 49C .
65c package _
Extra Specials
On Sale THURSDAY, 2 p. m.
TURKISH TOWELS
Size 18x27, each _
On Sale FRIDAY, 2 p. m.
TABLE OIL CLOTH, 48 inches
wide. The best quality for less
than what an ol'dinary grade
usually costs. Now is
the time to ,buy. 20
per yard e
On Sale SATURDAY, 2 p. m.
8-Qt. GALVANIZED 10BUCKETS e
On Sale MONDAY, 2 p. m.
Hand-Painted 15SALAD BOWLS e
On Sale TUESDAY, 2 p: m.
Decorated Covered 50DISHES $1.25 value_ e
5e
Crescent Stores-
GRAND RE-OPENING
We have just completed renovating q_nd remodeling our
store. Always
anticipating the comfort and con'venience of our friends, you
will find
that we have made our store a BIGGER and
BETTER place to trade
at than ever before. With our spacious aisles, modern
store equip­
ment and modern show windows, you will find that shopping
here is
more of a pleasure than a task, as all lines are properly displayed
and
priced in plain figures. Weare extremely
anxious to have all of our
friends of Bulloch and surrounding counties to come and inspect
the
wonderful changes we have made.in our establishment, and as an
In­
centive to your coming we will have
Fifteen Smashing Big. DarS
Starting Thu�sday; Mal-eh 24, at B O'l:loe"
An astounding sale of superior quaUt7 Staples
bought at startling price
reductions especia1l7 for this monster Bargain
Event.
1Juy Piece Goods at'Rpduced.Prices Save
SPARKLE VOILE-This is a new Spring mat�rial in a
range of attractive colors and patterns,
a high grade
pi�ce of goods, bought especially fOI' 75e
this sale, per yard _
32-inch PRINTED SOISETTE
attractive designs and colors, per y.ard _______ 2Se
32-inch ZEPHYR PRINTS 39
guaranteed tub fast, extra value, pel' yal'd___
e
Yard-Wide SATINETTE ASCOT PRINTS
tub fast, regulal' 75c materials, per yard _
4Se
Yard-Wide RAYON STRIPES-Special Close­
Out. Right weight for Spring wear, formerly
sold at $1.25, now, per yard _
10e
.32-in TUB
CLOTH
Fast �olors,
checks and
strip�s, Pier yard
J '
.. .} e
Yard- Wide
CURtAIN
SCRIM
Solid white Ecru
and ftowered
Sge
On Sale Wednea­
day, 2 p. m.
SEA ISLAND
Druid LL, .best
quality, yd-wide
10e' Yd
.
I
M�TTIkss
I
TICKING
Medium grade
CHECKED
HOMESPUN
A�sorted plaids
good grade-
lOe Yd
MATTRESS
TICKING
Good grade
15e Yd
SP�CIALIZING IN
5e tOe 25c
AND UP TO
$1.00
GOODS.
EXTRA SAVINGS ON
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WHITE ENAMELWARE
-SPECIALS
large pieces only consisting of
:
Slop.Jars
Dish Pans
Foot Tub.
Boilers
Preserving
Kettle.
10-Qt. Buckets
Regular
$1.50
Values
8ge
(See Window Display)
Gold Band CROCKERYWARE
Strictly first quality goods, spe­
cial for this sale only-
Cups and Saucer. 15c
Plate. to match 15c
Other dinner ware to match,
specially priced. (See window
display).
8-Qt Gray Enamel 50BOILERS e
No.2 Gla•• LAMPS
complete _ 6ge
PARING
KNIVES
ALUMINUM
DIPPERS _ lSe
Unusual Opportunities To Save
On'l1EN'S WEAR
Crescent Sto'res
Drastic Price Cuts
In 'Every Department
Se·
NOTICE
ON SALE�ATURDAY
ONLY
Knitted ·Ribbed SHIRTS
and DRAWERS
Standard weight bleached
or unbleached, regular
85c value, on sale'.59per garment e
Ribbed UNION SUITS
Regular $1.25 89value, now e
Men'. Athletic Union Suits
White Nainsook, striped
and checked, reg- '89ular $1.25 value e
CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS
IN FAIRNESS TO PEOPLE LIVING LONG
DISTANCES
FROM OUR STORE, WE POSTPONE THE SELqNG OF
SEVERAL SPECIAL BARGAINS UNTIL CERTAIN
DAYS NEXT WEEK-A NEW BARGAIN EVERY
DAY.
THE HOUR WILL BE TWO O'CLOCK, LATE ENOUGH
IN THE AFTERNOON FOR ALL TO GET HERE. N,OTE.
THE DAILY SPECIAL ON THIS PAGE. NO MATTER
WHAT DAY YOU COME YOU WILL FIND AN EX­
CEPTIONAL BARGAIN. IT ISN'T FAIR TO DRAW
ON THESE BARGAINS IN A'QVANCE. DON'T ASK
US TO DO IT. WE WANT TO. BE FAIR TO EVIj:RY;
ONE. THAT ME,ANS NO EXCEPTIONS. YOU �AN
BUY THESE SPECIALS ONLY AT THE TIME STATED.
SALE LASTS UNTIL SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED.
Extra filII cut, of excep­
tionally durable fast color
blue chambray, triple­
stitched, added strength
and very strongly con­
structed, fits perfectly, has
two pockets, each-:-
Sge
RAYON .MIXTURE.
KNITT�D TIES
CLOSE-OUT OF THESE
SPECIAL .ITEMS, RE­
GARDLESS OF COST
MialeS' .$1.25. 49UNION SUIT'S _ C
. .
CHILl>REN'S CAPES and .
RAIN COATS
I!
.
Individually Priced
LEATHER SHOE SOLES
:�� ��::� 60e
(no less sold at that price)
On Sale SATURDAY, 2 p. m.
BED ROOM SLIPPERS
Assorted colors, all sizes for
women, at per pair-
SOc
Beautiful '. assortment· of
fiber k�it ties, new colors
and '8trip�S, regular 35c to
Extraordinary Milli�ery·�S�le
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SH�PMENT OF NEWEST,
POPULAR STYLES IN STRAWS AND BRAIDS.
LARGE VARIETY TO SELECT FRQM.�
QUALITY, STYLE and PRiCE-PREDOMINATIN�!
See Our Hab FIRST-They are Sure to Please. :
50c values, on .
3!'-le at, -�ach_:;_ IS'c.. \,..
FANCY SOCKS
'Fiber Silk and Lisle-
Specfalizing 5.10. 25c BDd up to $1.00 Goods
19 ...21 West Main Street ': ·Statesboro, Georgia
VALUABLE PREMIUM
FREE
WITH EACH PURCHASE
OF -$5.00 OR MORE.
BULLOCH TIMES AND
Completely
Installed,
SS Down
FUMES mulSOOT
fromyourkitchen
I
, 18 Moat... To Payl I
I� __ . __ - _._ . =�. - !
WITH "T!lE KEY TO BETTE� COOKI�G!"
•••••
A Westmghouse Full-Automatic 'ElectriC Range .••
Enables you to decorate your kitchen just as beautifully as
your living room. No gi'easy smoke to mar the
cleanli­
ness of your curtains or ceiling. No fumes-of coal
or oil.
Free! Llmlted·T.....e Oller
With each Electric Rang. sold duro
ing our fJ31c ••• a 14-picce set of the
(umous GLAfj-BAK Cooking Wore
obsolutely FREE! Ia .spcciolly suil­
.d for Electric Cooking, Appro"ed
by Good Houo.keeping, too.
For a short while we are offering the Westinghouse
Automatic Console Electric Range at a special complete­
ly-installed price of $139.fiO. $5 down, 18 months to payl
Doesn't your home deserve so wonderful a piece of
cooking equipment? Come by. See one TODAYl
•
GEO�GIA
. POWE� � COMPANY
J-'-----.-
FOR RENT-An apartment of five
rooms and private bath. Can give
special rate for first month; slso a
piano box for sale cheap. J. M, PHA­
GAN, phone 53-L. (24febltc)
WANTED-Cotton seed to cleon.
am prepared now to clean your
cotton seed for 10 cent. per bushel.
A, T, NATI()NS. Phone 3134. Route
A, SIatesboro, Ga, (27jan4tpl
LOST-Either on .treets of Stotes-
boro 01' at Georgia Normal school
grounds. ladies' comb set with green
brilliants. For reward return to Mrs.
J. H. WHITESIDE. (3marltc)
'iD
(:>/
�---.::::_ ,
Spare the Oil
and spoil the car
ECONOMIZING
on your motor oil will. cost you
money. The pennies you save will have
to be pai4
a hundred-fold in motor repairs. Millions of
dollars in re;' .
'pair bil1!i for \J,urnt bearings and
scored cylinders could
'have been prevented by proper lubrication. Don't
trust
to chance. Every time you buy. gasolipe have the
service
man see if you have enough oil.� Fill-your crank-case }Vith
POLARlNE-the high-quality, heat-resisting motor oil.
'A grade is.made for your car:
�.
STANDARDOILCOMPANv
_"'''UD •.KIIImIOKY
.
'. PO'LARI-N�'E
Oils and Greases
Is tne most popular motor-fuel, year in and year
out. Sus­
tained popularity is proof of Quality. Always
first because
�t'l -"Alwoy. B,u, ," Easy' It rt--quick pick-upo-morc
mileage.
'
Pro,r... Mark.d by ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. NOTICE OF'BOMb IlLECTION
U•• 01 Riveted Steel GEOR�lA-Bultoch
County. GEORGIA-Bullach County. .
Down through the ceuturtes mun hll8
By �rtue of an .order of the court ;1]'0 the Ouallfted Voters of the. 0....
-
of ordinary of said county wlll be h Co I'd t d Sch I Dlmtct
been expernueuuug with mtneruts, Bold at public outcry, on 'the flrdt �fe:aid C:��t;.e
po •
strtvlng to develop sreets thut cuuld be Tuesd�y in. Apr'I, 1927, a. the cO,urt Notice is her�by given that on
relied upoo 10 posses. the 1I"ellle"" house In said county, betw
'en the ue- Tuesda A ril 12 1927 an election
strengtu. Wh�I' er elMI plutes lIod IIBI hou,:", of aule,
the follOwing reul will be �ellat the �ourt house or pre­
shapes �"e JOined.. rtveung nus proven e�tate
aituate in Bulloch county, to- cinct of the. 48th G. M. district of
the wo depeuuuble methud 01 urlu�·
wit :
.
Bulloch county, Georgia, located wlth­
lug their seulI,'.l together, '1'hls
1. All that c,:rtaln lot o� parcel of in suid consolidated school district,
strength cnu ue uratheuuutcutly pre-
land s'tu,nte, IY�lIg. and bel,:,g In the w.thln the legal hour. for holdlnIr
determlued.
. 1209!h G. M. distrlct of sBld coun,ty such electi .ns, for the purpose of de-
Our nuttou's iroiliesl ulltlieshlpR ure u!'d
m the south.wesle�n part of the ining rhether or not bond. In the
marvelous demonatruttons of the u'" �t:.::: States��o, fdeS,gn�t.c.d "t dl amount of
fourteen thousand dollars
peodHblllty or rholml steel. l?rOl;' vi��n '::�d: �or Utea c��s�,�.suC�n'� (,14,0000.00). sh.all
be Issued for the
I
stem to stern our uutil'eshlps ure the Reult C b J E R hi
purpose of building' and equipping a
.
n y o. y . . UB mg, surveyor, school house or houses for said Ogee­
emblems of dUlUIOI\!I' sf rungth ; Ih 'Il' In December, 1919,
and 'recorded In chee Consolidated School Di.trlct of
riveted seums are u priceless herftnge. the. office of t!,C clerk of Bulloch su- Bulloch county, Georgia, said b;nd.
dutlng buck to the olll ironcluds, 'he per.or court. Ill. plat
book No.1, on to be so voted 0 to be twenty-eight
Munltor aud tbe Merl'll11nc. which page 45. to which plat ref�re!,c�
I. (28) In number, of the denomination
fought Ihelr wuy to und)'lull ruu.e III
mude for the purpose of description, of fiVe hundred dollars ($500.00)
Humpton Jtouds 10 '02. an.d
bounded north by lot No. 28 or each, to be numbered one to twenty-
'.rhe \\'0"\\1'. Iinest rallroud equlp-
saId plat, cast by �utler street, south eight, Inclusive, to bear date May 10,
went, the development of ceuturtes 01 �y a3�anfe o�d alle�,
and west by lot 1927, to bear Interest from the date
'.'PPlle<l engineering
Is built of 1'1"01.,1 O2 All tl,:a� p �" It' rj!el t
thereof at the rnte of G% per annum,
steel u'HI cnrrles I� uesuuuuou with land situat:, I';;�;'�nd bl[;t:ni\h&
interest to be payable annually: on
<lnzzlillg speed In snlely IlS cnrgues uf 1209th G M di tr' t f'.,
January 1st of each yea�, the prme1-
. . IS IC 0 sa,,, county pal to mature and be paid o¢\' ss fOI-
humnnlt y lind IHCI·Chll.lltliSC. Where and In the
eastern part of the cit� of lows: Bond No.1, on January 1st,
could II�e ructon , r safely be more
11 - Statesboro, fron�lng north on East 1928, and the remaIning tWenty­
portnut 1 '''here could tnere be
Mam street l\ ,d.stnncc of forty-two seven bonds, in numerical order, one
greater demund for uependnbllity as fe�t and run.nlllg
bnck south frore January Ist of each year thereaftb
assured uy riveted Slcell
S81U East Mum street, between. pur- for tho next succeeding twenty-seven
Bridges nung ncross brond rtvers
allel lI!,es, u distance of one hundred years, so that the whole amount of
support their burdens of thousands
sixty-s.x feol more or. less, and bound- principal will have been paid olf
Jan-
speeding buck nnd Iur'th through heal f!3�r�� ��I�Bs;,���n s�t:.��\ eai;n�� uary lst, 1955.. .
loud
cold ruin UIll! snow unconscions th I fib I'd t L f D None
but reglstetel) qualified vot­
at the SI;IlU they cross, ;unklng cllh..� m:l'k o��ldr :'es� b�g�ands �f Cnr�'�� cr� 01,
said cons?lidafcd school dis­
laraer homes neurer wuterwuys puss- J h' d M M' %
trICt .w'lI be permltte,1 to v<lte In said
"tJ'.'
.() n�on un I;lTY IIlcey election and the bollots
cast must
. uble. ull beeu""e eoglneer" hu,'" SaId lands bcmg
sold the prop- hnve w;itten or printlJd thereon "For
lenrtle� riveting will �tUUd
the streS3 erty of P. C. Cunninghunl's e!!J;ate. School Housc" or "n'pinst Scbool
or welghls und londs. the pull ot move- Terlll.s of s'�le. �,...h. Huse," those casting the former to be
llleUl u,"1 vlbl'llUOU
Th,s lIIalch 0, 1927. ? counted ns voting in {bvor of the I••u-
AllIerlcu nstounded the llrchllects of . .
R. R. BUTLER, ance of Gaid bonds and those caating
the world buck In the '8Oa by estubUsh-
Admm!strotor of P- C. Cunnlnghnm. tho lalter to be �ounted as voting
Ing a new school or llrchllectllre-the
(10m8r4tc) � a against the sam•.
skyscruper. By Illenns or Ihes••teel
ADMINISTRATOR'SJALE By order of the Board
of Trustee.
columns rising tlcr upen lIer 10 tre-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of. th� Ogeechee
Consolidated School
mcudouEI heights, the renl estate Yllt- By virtue of Ull
order of sale gl'ftnt-
District.
ueli of cities were trebled lind the lives
ed by the court of ordinary of said
Th�s lIIarch 6th, 1927.
or multitudes mllde ""fe. Slruclural
county on the fir�t Mondsy in M.ur.h, �A�'EHA'tXRj[ustee�te
steel Is the bllckbone ot flrCllrOOr con-
1927, the undersIgned 8S adm:mstrll- GEORSGEC M M!IITru e.
.Irucllon
tor of the est.te of J. A. McDougald, ( 0
. . ,er, Trustee.
The de'pendubility or rl;'eUng nod It. late of
said cou�ty, will, On. th.e first ,,_l'-'-n_IR""r_fi""I"'c)'-
_
.
Tuesday In Aprll, 1927, w,thm the CITATION.
contrJbulion tu tho progrcss olill sufety legal hours of sale, before the court
or IlUllIunlty ure reOecled In every dl- house d001' in Statesboro, Bulloch
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rectloll. county, Georgia, sell at public outcr�,
W. C. Parker, executor upon the
to the highest bidder, the following
estate of T. J, Cobb, late of said
Hard to Swallow described property belonging
10 tho
cbunty, decea�ed, having ftled his pe-
tition to be allowed to resign hi.
"nudolph Vlllentino mude n million
estate of said deceased, locnted In Irust, this ill to cite W. E. McDouIrBld,
. Bulloch county, Georgia, to-wit:
n yenr, but left Ilothlng behind him. 1. An undivided three-fourths in-
co-executor, and the next of kin of
nod the movie trllde explnlns thllt II terest in that certain tract of land
the intestate, to-w:t: Mrs. Eva Cobb,
WIIS Vnlentlno's lIonerellS hohlt to give lying and being in the 1209th G M.
Clara Cobb Chitty, Durham Cobb,
all his money away 10 lIe.ervlog district of Bulloch counly, Georgia,
Lollie Cobb, Wallis G. Cobb, Nellle
friend.... containing ninety _ Ihree and three-
Cobb, Madge Cobb, T. J. Cobb, Jr.,
TI k Cl G d I
�
Muude Cobb and Marlon Cobb, to
'e spea er WDS erald 0111. l e "fth. (93 3·6) acres, more
or less, show cause before the court 'or orell-
Sao �'ruuclsco phlluothropl"t. Ue and bounded
as follow.: North b� nary for said county, on the ftne
weol on:
lands of H. D. Brannen. east by land. Monday in April, 1927, why an order
....rhut I" hnrd to sw"lIow. II 18n't
of Brooks Simmons and Mrs. J. A. allowing such resignaton should rtoc
the IIr., 1II0vie trlide pronoullcelllelli McDou1ald, south bv
lands of I;lon be granted snd W. E. McDoupld be
Ihut I'"e fOUlld linrd to swollow. '!,nd �i e Bland
and by lands of the permitted to carry out said tru.t a.
either. The' 'movle lralle III fncl re-I
Ueorgla Norma! School, and west by .ole executor.
• , lands of Georg,a Normal Sc)1ool and
mind. IDe of t.he "gg Slory. publ[c road: also
Th!s 8th day ot Msrch, 1927.
In u restnur.nl thut mHde a
"l'eel"I-1
2. An undivided three-fourths in-
A. E. TEM�LElS, Ordinary.
ty of Ilew-Inld eggs they u8e<l to .1"1011• terest In the following turpentine FOR
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
OD,ench egg lhe (Ilite
of loylll!:. '1'liu" leases on t:mbel' situste. lying und GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the pnlron could_refuse lillY egll thut being in Bulloch county, Georgia,
con- WhEn'eas, Waldo E. Floyd, tempor­
wns,,'t perfectly fre"h. you see. veying the
number of faces or boxes ary adm:nistrator of the estata of F.
"Wei!. one evelllllg II clilll' usl<cd I
set forth below conveyed to M'CDou- F. Floyd, deceased, represents to the
for n couple of egll" In III 1'111'1. ,illY. gald-Pnge
Co. by the following named court in his petition duly ftled' and en-
"·Sol'ry. Illr,' t. wlllI.er s"ltI. 'but
persons: (1) One year leases us fol- tered on record that he hus fully
ac­
todllY's eggs ore nil OUI. However.
lows: R. H. Tyson. 1425; J. M. Wa- counted with the perman"nt adminls­
If you don'l mind tho dnte I clln glv. I
tel's, 1400; W. S Waters, 1875; J. A. trutrix of suid estate for
all property
I b r f
•
.... lIIetts, 4913; W. C. Chester, 1000; und assets of said
estate that came
you u super I rnee ,0 on'orrOW" J. M. Cheste 600; Mrs. M. J. New- into his hands, and that said perma-
------.- some, 2481; l, T. Kitching., 1300, nent administratrix
fails and refu�e.
Rather Annoym,. Mrs. E. M. Cunnon, 575; J. F.
Clln- to accept EUme as full and complete
Will H. Hllyes. Ihe ",,,gill of the non. 1900;
Jas. A. Smith, 1142; Mr•. settlement or .to give him receipt In
lIIovle8. 8nl� Ihe ollier dill':
C, D, Murph. 715; Josh Hagins, 3050 � full, this i. therefore to cite all per-
"'J:IIC lulcst slory Is tliut Indlll If!
Mrs. Willie Boyd. 1900; Keel Wu- sons conccrrned, kindred, creditors and
going to bnr out AlIlCriclln Uirns
1111\1 ters, 613; total
ono -yeal' faces at' 8sid permanent administratrix, 'to
lIIuke Iler tlwlI-AlIJorlcUIl flIIIIS
llJ'en't boxes, 2"893: (2)
two yost· leoscs show cause, if any they Clln, why said
good e!lough for hel'. Stories of
thlll
fl. follow.: ·r.· Y. AkiM, 5064; Mrs, temllorury udminslrator should ,,"ot
Annn Olliff, 4000; Carlos CU80n. 897; be discharged from hi. "dmlnistra­
Idnd emllo I'cgulnrly fl'Oll1 Jl:l1g1UllIl Arthur )3uncc, 2200; W. fl. Pelot, tio", undlbe discharged us allowed by
lind 11'rnnCe nnll GetJlllIlIY anrl ]tuly, 1350; J. H. Pelvt, 750: J. S. Pelot, law, on the tlrbt Monday
in April,
too. Il'. rllther Illluuying. 1100; Penny Pelot, 2000;
Mrs. M. v.. 1927.
"It ,""I(es liS lIlovie l'eOI)le feci like F:,letchel'. 981; F.
D. Fletcher, 2700: This March S, 1927.
the fllmons prench"r whu (lrnnl' II Cuyler Jones. 3600;
Newt Akiru., A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
�odn ut u'sarln fountnln one hut nfter- 2300; Rob Brannen,
2400; Lawrencn
1I0nll. IIl1d. wilen he cnme to )lily np.
Deal, GOO; Sea Island Bn·nk, 150U;
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
the druggist hlld lhe lieI've lo,ol1'e,'
L .. 1': Smith, 500; Ferman M. Jones. GEQRGIA""-Bulloch
Gounty.
him charity.
llO;John Deal, 2150; (3) three year R. Lee Brannen.
executor of the
"'Oh. keep your JG celll". Doc. 1'lIllease� 'l�s
follows: Cur�. Southwell, will
of D: A. Brannen, deceused, nav­
tnke It out III Itrellcil hg,' sul<l Ihe
1339, . A. Byrd, 891. J. W. War- illg upplied
for dismission from said
dru"glst. 4no5c5k., J36J13 ;WMolr'1Sa'ckJ· 2W64' OW.aRrnoLcekc'
executorship, not:ce is hereby given
�
thut .aid application will be heard at
-" 'My frlelld,' ""Id .he•. '1 <lou" i Moo·,·e. '13:154; H. H: Clant�n, 1650;
my office on the first Monday in April,
lJreach fifteen-cent serlUOJUJ. I
C:llvin Deal, 1555: Mrs. Rebecca 1927.
"Oil. tI!nt's nil right. iloc: And the Winskie, 6000; J. C.
Preetoriu.,2700 � This March 8, 1927.
lIrnggl"t gnve II I"ud, 10(,IIAh l"ut.:h'I·Mrs. Mury
A. Deal, 912: A. C. John- A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
"rhut's 1111 right. I'll come llil'ee Sun- SOli, 706;
Hudson E. Alien. 704; (4)
days.'''
four yeur lcuses as follows: Mrs.
Ello FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSIOfit.
Alien. 1502; H. D. Brannen, 1500;
GEORGfA-Bulloch'County:
M. W. Akins. 9599: Fred F. Smith, Ellie Martn.
administrator d. ll. n.
IG85; Mrs. Lula Davis, 2138; Mrs. G.
of the estatc of Thomas Thompson,
Chcmlcnll.v trellted pine needles R. Martin. 650; Tommie G. Water., deceased,
havinlll applied for dismlo­
have worlted out In Oermnuy "S II sull· 2017;"13. C. Lee. 611; M. S.
Bran- sion from soid administration, noticII
"tllIle fo,' wonl for .ertlliu l)IIrl'oSCS nen, 1920; J. A. Bunce. 600;
Paul is herelly given that said application.
very successfnlly. l�y vnrylng the and Grover Johnson,
929; J. H. Joi- will be heard at my office
on the first
pcoce"" II WOOlly product Is
obllllnCtl ncr, 375; (5) five year leases as' fol- Monday
in April, 1927.
thilt COniC" elliler III the shnlle of HIle lows,
Mrs. Eva Denmark, 4000. This
March 8, 1927.
sheet wadtllllg or In 80lt lIecoes thllil 1'erms
of sale cash. purchaser pay- A. E. TE;MPLES, Ordinary.
ure 118Ca to stun: mnltrcsshs.
ing f?T title., FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION;"
, The pine wool hUH line. strong fihers
Th,s M�rw 1l\.lc�6iJGALD GEO.RGIA-Bitlloch County, .....
not 1mllke homll. nud IIn<ls Its 11081 Ad�'inistrai;Ql" of Estote' of J. A. J. D. McElveen, adminlstrat01' of,.
use when .wove" Into hellvy moterlnl8.
. McDoug�l'l.
. the esta.te of B, J. Ilughes, deceased,
such_us ... cnrpeta 0llr1 horse-
hlnnkets. having applied for dismisson frolR..:t;
l'he lIew proce"" hns II volunble
IIs"el SHERIFF'S SALE said admnistration, notice is hereby ...
In ooe or"lt" by-products thul resull
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. given that said applicatiOn will- be..
·
.
.from the chemlci,! trenlment neC�"'
, I will sell' at public outcry, to the hcard at my office on the first Moll"
"Dry to renlOve Ihe r.eslll
from th. 'highest bidder, fo� cash, .before the dav·in April,.1927.·
,
needle". The sticky residue I� shllpecl
court house door In �tatesb�ro. Ga., This March 8, 1927.
Into reslnollS brlqueltes. whiCh !IOVf, 0':'
the first Tuesuuy In Apnl, 1927, A. ·E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
a viry high fuel vnlue IIl1d 1l'hlci. wlthm.
the leg�1 hours of. sale. the
-
follOWing deSCribed property leV1t!d
huve found n rcud.v lIMe ii/the mnun· J on under that certuin mortgage andfneture or ,lIrUnCI"1 Ilium IInllng 8'"S retain 'title fi fa issue'l from the city
court of Stlltesboro in favor of tho
Ma.eam'. Bird Collection Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon Company
More than 000 "peci"'.". or SlnmeH.
against D. C. Finch, Jr., and W S.
Irds wlll be udded to the ("oliec:tlo"
Finch, J,'., levied ,on U8 tho pr0l'ort�
of defendunts, to-wit:
at the United Stntes Nntlonnl inlU�ellll1 One black mare mule 8n101l siz(!,
In the ncur futnre, 1-or n lurge ship· about. six years old. and one black
ment ot skhHI.hu8 been received troll) mare mule medium s:ze, about six
Dr. Hugh M. SlIlllh • .vho I. 1I0W In _years old named Mattie.
SllIm. Altho\lgh British &oologllt, Levy made by J, G. Tillmsn, dep­
have. osploJled the coun�ry. thorough uty sher.llft and tu
"90ver to me for
I ' reeeqt yearB. DociO Bmln, hOI allvertilellltn'
III dJ� of
found Bevernl new "1Iccles. The, 81· t�..1Ot�. 'II: .. •
Ameae collection wlll ,1r.0 m.{l.tl' "" .,,�_
J,t..'t,
#til. JIIult!um omclalB H" �
1.
-DOW It· ... ·I1ad few apaiII
U
tllere. '. DoCtor' .,..1
81am tGr"'" JliII*'l:
11.11 'alIDa' 'lei'*
meDt. D!!r1q' t
'to . llI�d fiI
10 tile
Wool Fr"om Pine
For LeUero of Admlalotr.tloD
GEORGIA-Bulloch (:Jounty. I
L. C. Nessmith and Olan E_ Ne....
smith having applied for pel'manent
letters j()f administration upoh the
estate of W. S. NellSmith, late of said
county, decea.ed, notice i., her�by
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the fil'st>Menday
in April. 1927. _
This March 8, 1927.
"'. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary., '.
Is
L MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Represerrtinz C��:�����: Admmlstra- :6fHJftHfO' S¥ FAU1NG
__---------.---------------- ..o-! tors and Guardians, etc,
a SpecIalty
• ---
Omce Dennis L Lanier agcd r,9 years
Sewmg Machme Omce dIed Sunday from mj urres ustuined
DR HUGH F ARUNDEL
when he was crushed by a falhng
tr ee m h s I ard Frrday atternoon
The tree was a large oak one of four
that had been standing since MI
Lan er settled the place fOI y years
ago Because the hmbs were dyIllg
Ml Laniel and some ....coloreu lpers
TEN
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MISS E mice Lester "as
m Claxton Wednesday
MISS Ruth McDougald was R visitor
In Claxton \\ ednesday
Mayor Horner C Pnrket \\1\8 a VIS
ttor In Savannah Fr-Iday
MIs J D 'Bnd of Metter "as a
VIS tor 111 the c ty T. esdnv
MI and Mrs FI ances Hunter were
VISItors 111 Savannah .E riday
Mrs Mary Jane MIller left ::;unclay
fer Atlantu to VISIt Hlends
MI and MI; Cecil Kennedy were
VIsitors 10 Savannah Monday
J H Brett of Savannah spcnt lust
week end with hIS ch ldi en here
Dr and M.. Hugh Arundel were
visttor S 10 Augusta dui 109 the weck
Frank Coo pel of Atlanta spent
last week end w th Ins mother her e
Mrs Fred :fIetchel IS spendmg a
fevy days wtth h I pal ents at Cochran
Mr and MIS Brooks Bui nsed of
StIlson were visitorj, In the city Ft J
day
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson were
VIsitors In Savunnah dunng the past
week
Mrs M C ShU! p� of Macon spent
last week end us the guest of M[s
F S Cooper
Mrs Hmton Booth and lI! ss Alma
rIta Booth left Sunday for Atlanta to
VISIt relatIves
Mr and Mts D C SmIth and ht
tlc son DeWItt wei e VISltOI S In Sa
vannah FrIday
Dlln Lester of Savannah spent last
week end Wlth hIS brothel R F Les
ter and famll�
Mr lind Mrs Leon Sanders spent
last week end WIth hel pal cnts at
Smoakes S C
MIS HlI1ton Booth and MISS Alma
rIta Booth moto! ed to SlIvannah FII
day for the day
Mrs A L DeLoach VISIted MI und
Mrs LeGllmde DeLoach In Savannah
d urlllg the week
Mrs W L Jones and son W L
Jr hnvc retull1ed from a VIS t to rcl
atIves In Dawson
MISS LoUIse Denmm k of $lIvannah
spent last week end WIth hel mothel
Mrs L 1 Denmark
MI and Mrs Brool.. s Stmmons 1 e
tUI ned Tuesday from u stay of sev
era I days m Atlanta
MISS Myrtle Wate,s has retul ned
from a VISIt to hel broth.. Dt L T
Waters an Savannah
T I> Smith of Tampa Fla was the
guest Inst week of hIS brother D C
SmIth and h s famIly
Mrs R F Donaldson VISIted her
daughter Mrs V E DUlden at GillY
mont durmg the wad
Mrs W R Woodcock hns I otUI ne"
from II VISIt to Mr and Mrs John
Woodcock In Gamesvllle
Mr� Grady Bland MISS LonnIe
Bell Bland and Hermon Bland weI e
VIsItors m Savannah Friday
John F Brannen uf Savannah was
the week end guest of hIS parents
Judge and Mrs J, F Brannen
Mr and Mro John Kennedy and
chIldren of Savannah were guest.
of relntlves hel e last week end
Ml lind Mrs W G Jones of Jack
snn\ 111f Fla spent Js"t week end
Wlth theIr mother Mrs J G Jones
Lester Proctor of Savannah spent
several days duranl>: the week liS the
guest ot hIS sister Mrs L l' Den
mark
Mrs J C Lane and Mrs EI nest
Brannen had as theIr guest last week
theIr mother Mrs J C Hollmgswol tll
of DovCl
Mr and Mrs C B Mathe"s anu
chIldren spent last week end WIth hot
parents Mr and MIS Joe McDonald
at Axson
Mr and Mrs Rufus 1Il0nts uf
, Waynesboro spent last week end" Ith
hIS parents Mr und Mrs R M
Monts Sr
Mrs Barron Sewell left Wedne'
day fOI her home 111 RIchland after
a VISIt to her parents Mr lind MIS
R F Lester •
Mrs A 0 Bland and daughter
MISS Arhne Band and MISS Mattt�
Lou Brannen were VIS tors In Savan
nah last week
MIsses Margaret lind Betty WII
hams of Savannah spent last week
end WIth the r grandmother M.. J
A McDougald
Mr and Mrs H S ParrIsh M,s
Fred SmIth and httle sons Fred Jr
and SId Reagan VISIted relatIves m
Metter Sundav
Mrs F A BrInson and MISS Lena
Belle Brannen of MIllen spent Sun
day WIth the r parents Judge and
Mrs J F Brannen
Mrs H S ParrIsh and Mrs Fred
SmIth and httle sons motored to Syl
vania llionday and were the guests of
Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh
MISS MyrtIce Zetterower left Mon
day for Forsyth to resume her stud
les at BeSSIe TIft College after spend WHILE AWAY CLUB
h hid h Mrs J A AddIson de4:ghtfully eIIn'k�': W�nn:'e J�n��s !.thoo:;:e a stu tertaln_lld the member.s of the Whu.
dent at Wesleyan Co leg" Ma"on I. Away club FrIday afternoon at 101
.pendIng a few dav. ,nth I er par home on South Mam street She
one. Mr ,nd Mrs \� L Jone. used a pretty arrangement of potted
MI88 Anita .Iliemp lIas returned to "plants In decoratmg her,.,!"ooDls m
Forsyth to Be.. le Tift College after which three tables were arraMed for
spendlni a few days WIth her par rook After the nme the hostes.
ents, Mr Ind Mrs Juhn R Kemp aSSIsted by Mrs Grady SmIth served
Mr and Mrs. Parker Lanier and a lovely salad ".ou,,:e ':Ith ICed tea
chIldren, of Savannah were called
ATTEND GRAND OPERAhere last week end because of tbe
'd�ath of hIS father _'Mr D L. LanIer Amonl>: those to Iwtness II Trova
Miss Alice Katherme Lamer a stu tore whIch was presented at Grand
dent at Wesleyan College Macon Opera In Savannah on Saturday e,­
WIll arrive today t!o spend the sprmg mg were MIs� Evelyn Coleman
holIdays WIth her puents Mr and Malvma Truss�lI Frances Stubbe
¥IIrs F T Lamer Helen Cone Lou Nell Bell Grace
Fri. d. of Mrs A "hie N,smlth BaIley BernIce Lee Ruth McDou
WIll be nterested to learn thaI she IS gald Hilda Tubb Ruth Da'!lney, NellJune. LIla Griffin I\1r and Mrs Guyu h,'me agam very milch Improved Wells Prof and Mrs Alvm SIngleyafter I,,, ng spent �"llte tIme m and WIlham DealSavannah hospItal • .. •
Mr and Mrs W S PreetorlUs and INFORMAL BRIDGE PARTY
daughters, M sses MarIe LIla and On Tuesday afternoon Mrs CarlMamie Ruth, spent Sunday ...t Sun Andersoll entertallled mformally abUrY_as the guests of Mr and 1\1..,. two tables of bridge A love� alG",e.n M" Green was celebratinl!:' rangement uf cut fio" e s In basketsher eighty lint blrtbda on �hat oCCn were placed about the roonw lendIngsion theIr charnl C<> the OCCIl.IOU BDnbil'l
Mrs A S l!:'llly of Tenmile )S dlshes fillOd Wlbh chocolate flllige
spendIng a few dlills with he� sIsters were on each table Afte� Ithe gameMrs 0 L McLemore and Viss Mary sanuWlches colft'ue and cake wel.
Lou -Carmichael She aceompaliled �erved PlaYIng were Mrs R L
MIA Carmichael MI.. Lucy McLe dOne, Mrs Harold Averitt Wrs 11
more an� pllb�rt and Bob McLemore � Deal, Mrs John Goff Mrs B a
!!ome,' l.'Ii,-y J1I.vll1l1:�spent the week I Ramsey ,Ml8I!�Salli� 2;ett.ilro'l"'r aJ'l'"nel wltb. ll.r Mrs. Anderson.
Howell Cone wa.i a \ ISltO[ In At
j mta dUrlll1r the week
>.[1 and MI s Waley Lee motorcd
to Atl ens during the week
Mrs W E Simmons of Metter was
J. visitot In the city Tuesday
Mr Thomas Blitch spent sevei at
lL1Yu last week n Savarn u n •
MI. I con Donaldson VISited fl ends
11 Savanna during the week
Hudson Johnson of Atlan a was u
IICO tOI In the city last week end
MIS WIll BIRnd of Metter was d
isito: In the city dui ng tn .. wee"
MI 1I1d Mr Cecll Andel son snen
undny 111 Savannah w ith relatives
Harry Cone spent Sundny nt Ivan
hoc WIth hIS parents 1\il and M,s
W H Cone
MIS. Helen W rlluce 01 Mucan spent
last week end "S the gt est of Mrs
S F Cooper
MIS. Reta Lucile Ie sncnt last
wee I end n Register as the g'uest ot
MISS Puu line Moole
Miss Bertie Mac Lee who Is at­
tending the Univeraity of GOO)g I a,
Athena IS sper d ng the splnl". hoi
days at llOlne
Ml and MIS J L WhItton 0
CJaxton \lSI ted In Statesbolo lUI ng
the week guests of 1\1 and M r
Cecil Anderson
MIS W H Bhtch a.,d httle SOl>
Chat les Parllsh spent IRst "e�iI end
11 Savannah With hm: parents Dr
and Mrs C H Pal rlsh
After u stay of seveInI months
\\ Ith het brothel'S 1n .r ltksonvillc
Fin 'Ars J F HOllie IS \lSltlllg her
mothCl MIS J G Jones
Mrs John 'Edenfield and hel httle
ciuughtel have retul ned to thell home
11 M lien oftel a VISit to hOI pments
Ml and Mrs J 0 Maltln
l\1 S5 Gussie Lou \VUI nock \\ (\0 Is
a student at Wesleyan College Ma
con wlil spend the sprIng )ollc a'ys
WIth h(')l pnrents at BIOOI ct
Mt and MIS R L Jones and SOl
John hnve leturned to thell home trI
Jackoonv-lIe Fla nftel Sllendll1lr the
\\eek end WIth telatl\c:J hero
M. and Mr. Melgan MItchell and
Mrs F F Floyd and httle daughtel
F.rnnces Felton spent Sunduy In Sa
vannah With MI nnd MIS RalClgn
MItchell
Mr 1I1d Mrs E H Kennedy and
chIldren Edwald Malgaret and Marv
Jones spent Sunday In Savannah as
the guests of MI and MIS Wrlgnt
Kennedy
After a VISIt to IllS fathel J H
Donaldson C Z Donaldson lert Fr
da} fOI ColumbIa S C where he
hus accepted employment MIS Don
n)dson und theIr chlldl en WIll VISIt
hel pal ent. DI and MIS C H Par
Iish 111 Savannah befOIc jOlnl1lg' h m
tn. then new home
· . .
TREASURE SEEKERS TO
SELL CAKES TO PUBLIC
The members of the TI casure Seck
ers class of the MethodIst Sundny
school WIll hold a cRke sale on Satur
day ApIII 2nd the plllce of sale to
be IInnoullced later Twenty five
c Ikes WIll be sold
· .
OCTAGON CLUB
Mrs Glady Sml'h dehghtfully en
tertalned at blldge on Wednesda)
aftelnoon the members of the Octa
gon club A profUSion or cut flow
el s adorned the rooms In which hel
tables were U11anged Afttn the
game a saln I course was SCl \ cd
· . .
MISS ALDERMAN HOSTESS
On Frtday cvenIng ... c SenlOl
Young People s class of the Presuy
termn chl rch WOI e the gues s of MIss
T ny Lee Aldermen at a lovell party
Several mU5lCui selectIOns wme given
by MI s Helen Cone durllll>: the eve
nmg Punch und sandWiches we) t:!
served FIfty guests wele plesent
· . .
EVENING BRIDGE
On Thursday evenIng MISS Malle
PreetorlUs dehghtfully entCl tRilled
numbe, of her frIends Rt a pretty
brIdge p Irty Roses lav shly use i
comprised the keynote of her decor
atlOn3 MISS Preetot IUS wns lSslsted
by her mother 111 SCI VlI1tt \ salad
tour e Guests were nVltet! ror five
tables
HOUSE PARTY AT BLiTCHTON
EnJoyml>: a house party I Blitch
ton club house last week end were
I\1r and Mrs Fred ShearoUle ot
Brooklet MI and Mrs Lloyd Bran
nen Mt and Mrs 1h<>mas Biitc I
Misses Annie SmIth lind MillY Brux
I\1r and Mrs Harry Emmett and
B Ihe WInburn of Savannah Barney
Anderson Harry Cone and (,jeel, Can
uette
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
UNIER MEETS DEATH WHEN
fREE
VE'I �RINARIAN
OCi!'1cc at Parker & Clark a Barn
Phone 245
SURPRISE PART.
FIICnds of Mr Paul and MIS Dan
me DeLoach en )0\ ed n surer ise 'pal )'
at the home of llil ind MI3 M L It was inclining toward hIS Yl\rd fence
Ilei Thursday n ight Game ar d while he was endeavor ng to re
played and later supper move a ema I section of the fence
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY the spreading limbs of the tree lnt
On Saturday evening BIll Cooper him and knocked him down breaking
dollghtfully cntertuined lis Sunday I
an arrn and two ribs Thoug+ It was
school CIM' at the pretty home of known that h'" mj urres were serroushIS mother Mrs S F Cooper on
'Iorth Main street The cldllll 10 led hop", was felt for his Iife t1 I Satur
by MI BUll us Mathews' and Is com day when he grew worse and tank
posed of yon,,!/: boy. '1 hey eael w re til! the end clime Sunday afternoon
perm tte(l_to Invite tl cit g11�[II�na" Interment was at C,ltO BaptiatAbout thll ty were present to enJOY
the occasion Games wero p ayeu on
hcul ch Monday rjfternoon at 4
the lawn after WhlCh daln�y rolr h "clock I'�ments wete "e!ve� I." Mr Ltll�lel \\"3 u natIve of Bul
BIRJrHD�Y PART,
loch county ,nd was one of her best
II
On Satulday aftel nOOn Itttle M ss known cl,tIzen. H� S surVIved by
I rances Deal entertallle,f IIbout 2p hIS WIfe und SIX chlldre -three sons
of hel lIttle fllends at tl e home or and thred daughters all of W 10m arehel parents Dr and Mrs B A Deal
grown also two slstels MIS A Aon South Ma;ll street 11\ cel-ebl atlol
of hel seventh bn thllay Game. TUI nel und MI s W W Brannen uf
wele plaved Oll the lawn ,ftel wlllcn POI tal
the little g lestH wele ushered to the ------
d nlng 100lll which had been decOl
ated WIth a plett} colO! Illotlf of I}lnk
and whIte fOI the occas on A lovely
cake With seven pink candles fa! med
a pretty centelOlece to the table
Mls'es BI unell Deal and Tmy Lee
A Idermun ass sted 111 serving the
daInty refreshments of cake punch TIckets to the Un verslty Glee Club
and candy Eastet eggs wele given performance 'VIII be placed on sale
as favors Monday March 28th at AverItt Bros
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY Auto Coml>any s The Glee Cluh '1"111
On Wednesday afternoon the PhI play at the audItorIUm uf the Normal
lathea class of the Methodist :lundR), School On the evenmg of Allrll 7th
school held their ,egular monthly The two CIl,IS carrymg the Red and
SOCial and busmes::, me,..t ng at then Black Will arrive here Thursday
CI9�R 100m MISS Elmn Wimberly morning from Savannah where they
III eSldent "f the class preSIded It tho appeal on the 6th Among the other
bus neBS meetlllg at which tllne the towns t� be VISIted by the Ulllversity
cha m en of the varIOus commIttee. boys al e Columbus Albany Valdosta
were re elected for the coming three rhom lSvllle Tallahassee Fla Way
months MISS MalvllIa frussell le1 ClOSS BrunswIck and Waynesboro
the devotlOnul after whIch games alld WIth new scenery and costumes
contests feRtured the nfternoon Mrs and WIth many new mnovatlOns the
S EdwI 1 Groover was \\varded a box Glee Club p'omlses t" be plobablyof nuts In the contest The hostesses the best evet sent out from Athens
for the nftemoon wele Mrs Buttol nle dllector Hugh Leshe Hodg onMitchell Mra Leon Sanders and Mro IS regarded as one of the leadlnR: muD C Smith 1hey selved a plett} SIClllns of the south and he has gIven
course of frozen salad W th a tlnte I much time toward put"ng out a fille
bevetage ca rymg out a protty colol program Bes des the Glee CI�bmotif of pink and green CarnatIOns singers 'the Instrumental club the
were the fiowers used orchestI a and the black facep come
B W M U BOARD MEETS dmns there 're other attractIons thIS
The executive board of the BaptIst year Frunk Harold Rhodes scholar
Woman s MISSIOnary Un on of the flom GeorgIa has wrItten a scream
Ogeechee ASSOCiatIOn held theIr reg Inl>: parody on Macbeth whIch has
ular meetang at the home of Mrs E I,een worked (lp splendIdly He alsoH Kennedy Tuesday March 22nd gave another skIt The Shoo� nl>: ofFourteen membes of the boal d were Dan McGraw whICh is being used
present all thIS meeting whIch "Was A tumbhng act IS something new In
PI eSldod over by Mrs E A Smlth glee club performances And !lneassoclatlonal preSIdent Aft.. the of the features thIS season IS thereading of the SCrIpture by M.. GeorgIa Four Th s quartette hasSmIth MI S H B Strange led In made a bIg hIt already and" WIll add
prayC! Mrs W E Simmons seCte much to the bllihant prog'<um of tttetal y of the Mettel dl,tl ct Mrs Rush I clubIng secretBlY for the RegIster dm The Glee Club IS playing )n Sta.es
tllCt MIS W E Dekle of the S ate!1 bOlO Unael the auspices of the local
bOlO dIstrIct and MI s E H Ken post of the AmerIcan LeJ!' on Part
nedy fOI the POI tal dlStllCt mll e m of the ploceeds Wlll go to them and
tel est nlr reports of tOelr wOlk M.. pRrt to the Georgia Normal SchOOl
F C Parker hbrUl y chaIrman gav.
her repol t and announced that there GIN REPORT SHOWS 29 084
had been un approprIatIOn made fOl BALES IN BULLOCH COUNTYnew books • Qr the hbl ary these books
to be CIrCU luted among the varIOUS
nllSSlonalY SOCiet es till oughout. thb
dIstrIct Mrs J S RIggs gave a [e
port of t1 e Young People s work III
the dlstllct and MI.. Sail e RIggs
ana MISS Ma1'gal et Kennedy 'favereperts as assistants to Mr. WtggSMr, 0 L McLemole made allport
on the W M U SCI ap book and ask
efl that the societIes and their auxII
talles sen111l any pictures or artt
des of lIlterest bearing on the work
of tnclr SOCIeties After thcE'e Ie
ports wei e made othel busmer:s wa<i
transacte.d and the meetmf was
closed WIth prayer by Mrs W I Slm
mons Respectfully subm tted
PRESS REPORT'ER
�=========== �====
S.le Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the authorIty uf the power
of cale contall1ed m that certain deed
to secure debt given by Mrs Anme
Shaw to the Sea Island Bank o� July
9 1923 I ecorded m Book 69 page
396 m the offIce of the clerk of Bul
locb super or court the undersIgned
Sea Island Bank holder of saId deed
to secure debt Wlll on tbe tir.t Tues
day In AprIl 1927 Wlthm the legal
Ihonrs of sale before the court bousedoor In Statesboro Bullocli county
GeorgIa sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest blddel or b dders for cllsh
the folloWlng d<:llcrlbed property, asthe property of Mrs AnnIe S1\aw
bemll: the same property conveyea In
saId deed to WIt
One 46 h p Schofield be'ilel one
40 h pErle C �y engme one 20 h p
NaR'el engme one Lane shIngle mIll
Wlth drag saw bolter shIngle saws,
shafting pulleys belts and all fix
tures and tools connected therewIth
all locat d near RegIster Ga
Also one Lane saW1l111l WIth saws
Iand cl\rr age one cut off saw ana
edgel WIth shaftIng pulleys belts Ifixtures apparatus and tools of everykInd connected wltli saIl! mill all 10
cated at Statesboro Ga
Also one timber cart one 2 ton
Warner traIler one 1'h ton Repubhc
truck five mule. and one lot or
harness
SaId sal� IS to be made for th"
Pllrpose of apply ng the proceeds on
j;he ll1debtedness descrIbed 111 sUld I
deea t(I secure debt, Anyone de I
Slrllll>: to examll1e the property will
be gIVen an opP.Ortunlty to do 80 on
reqlle'at.
Thill March 23 1927
>SEA ISLAND JlANK,
It. oF. J;)ONALDSON President.
(Z41ftar2te.) ,
Buy YOUI TIRES and 'lUBES at
Wtl-!OLESALE PRICE::; We don t
cia im to sell a cheap til e at the 10\\ e t
price in the United States but we DO
claim to sell high grade tires and tubes
at the 10\\ est prices 111 the UllIted
::;tates
rhe best I ecommendatlOH fOI GIlr
LETTE TIRES come from those who
actually use them Ask the man \\ ho
IS ttY1l1g to weal out one No matter
what tire you are USlllg Gld..LETTES
will give you more mIleage
If you ha\ e a radiO tune III on WTAQ
-254 meter� Th,\t s GILLETTE
All our truck tires arc strictly HEAVY DUTY types, and
not the hght, or commelclal types that ale sometimes
used on trucks With regret
Why IS It that you can uave money when buymg from us?
It IS because our stOl e IS one of over 7 000 that CO\ er
evelY nook and corner of the Untted States It IS one of a
cham that IS, beyond questIOn the gleatest haldwale 01
gamzatlOn on earth TheIr tremendous size enables them
to mobohze ec.onomles m their centlal buymg and manu
facturlllg that small firms cannot hope to enJoy ThiS
advantage IS passed on to you which explams why every
Item of WINCHESTER hardware we sell IS "AS GOOD
AS THE GUN," and the price 80 reasonable
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
COMES HERE APRIL 7TH
W,th each 25 cent CASH purchase at our store you
receIve FREE a profit sharIng coupon These are
redeemable at our store In CommunIty Salverware
Get one p,ece at the time If you prefer _ It WIll not
take you long to own a complete chest of Communaty
S,lverware by makmg cash purchasea from us
RADIOS WE FRAME PICTURES
Johnson Hardware @.
TH& WINCH£.fl'lA noRa
"Where Quality Ie Higher Than PrIce"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Seed Peanuts,flour and feeds
AMERICAN BEAUTY
The gm 1'eport Issued March 21st
shows 29 084 bales of cotton gmne I
n Bulloch county for the crop o�
1926 as compared WIth 31 138 bales
to the same perIod last year
HIghest Quahty PlaID and Self-RISing Flour
Gober's Great "S" Feed_compare the analYSIS and priceWith other feeds Startmg Mash Growmg Mash, Laymg
Mash Baby Chick Feed, Scratch Feeds Dairy Feed and
Horse Feed
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts Hog RatIon Beet Pulp Meat
Scrap, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls chOice Timothy HayGround Oats
We buy m car lot,� and 'we are m posItIon to competeWith the mills on quantIty purchasesWANTED-Man Wlth car to sell complete hne quahty auto tIres and
tubes exclUSive territory experlence
not necessary Salary $300 00 per
mQnth MILESTONE RUBBER CO
East2�erp�01 OhIO (24febltp)
Goff GrOCery Co.
WAlCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK
Sensational
Announcet"ent
JAKE FINE,
"Where Style� Quality and
IRC.
- I
p_redominate T
BULLOCH TIMES
ST /Itt..TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMlI ES"
�------------�--..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OR A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
Bullodt Tim.... EatallHllhed 1'::t� } COI18OUdated lanDBIJ' 1'7 111'7lltetesooro N.,.., J:stabllabed 11111 ' •
IIt.ta,OOro Eade, Estalllisbod 11!'7--ConlOlidated December t, 1820 STATESBORO, GAl' THURSDAY, MARCH 31,1927
NEW YORK PUBliSHER
PRAIS(S OUR COHNTY
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
HERE NEXT THURSDAY
The University of GeorgIa Glee
and Instrumental Clubs now on their
sixtteth annual tour of the state WIll
appear at Statesboro on Thursday
Aprtl 7th at the Georgia Normal auWallace Odell presldent of the ditorium
Tarrytown (N Y) Dally News was
a recent visttor in Statesboro spend
Under the d reetton of Hugh Hodg
Ing a mght In our cIty enroute South
son nationalty known musioran the
ward f()r a few days
club has attained the best narmony ot
Its long history and in addition hasWrItIng to hIS newspaper from arranged a program which ,"OWl!Macon as he was yet on hIS way back
home, he told of the ImpreSSIOns made
more varIety than any program ever
upon hIm by the beatment accorded offered by
the Georg a club
hIm here and IllS reference to our
From the upenmg chorus to the
town IS gIven for the good elfect It slngmg
of the Alma Mater there IS
may have upon our people who are
not a dull moment 111 the entIre per
sometImes called upon to deal With
formance BeSIdes the regular acts
the stranger aa he p�sse. t Irough
whIch al e usually Bee" WIth a college
Drove to Savannah 011 Wednes glee club there are a numbel of en
day Left rIght aftel RotalY meet teltaanlllg
sk ts and cUltalll acts and
lng Just before we star ed the heav
un additional feature which has never
ens opened and It lamed I thought
been call led befole by the Georgia
club-a tumbhng actour trIP wa� "ff but we decided to Under the dllectlon of WIll ammak� a try at It We had paved .oads Eyl�r I>f Savannah as dllectol andfor ten mIles out of the cIty and then of Max OlIver of Valdosta as buslWe hIt the sand clay roads The roads
ness manager the club IS enJoymgm Geolg a are the finest m the "orld
one of the most successful sell,'lonswhen they are dry but when they DIe and IS reported to have ItS best aswet-well that 9 another story How
ever we dldn t strIke any rain and
sembly of talent Each member of Atlanta Ga March 28 - Most
Mnyol R M Hull In tile name of
On Wednesday AprIl 13tn thethe club hIlS been gIven personal at I d b I k th t th Mercer Glee Club and Minstrels WIllthe "oads were good untIl We reached tent on by!lfl Hodgson and the cho.
peop e QU tess now u e the Olty of Savannah has JOined DIGraymont Then It began to sprinkle AmerICan hen replesents a bIg ll1dus rectol General J A Rountree InLater It began to raIn and then came
rus men have bern practicing to try that of supplym the nation Wlthgether for over three months sO that g send ng inVItations to five hundredthe deluge� Llghtnmg piayed all they have attam�d that rare degree
eggs but everyone probably does not
mayors throughout the United Statesaround us and the thunder roared
of harmony seldom seen m college
realIze Just how great un mdustry IS Ito attend the commg meeting of theThe roads becanle almost ,mpassable glee cluhs
m thIS country accordIng to offICIals U S Good Roads ASSOCIatIonand the gut. rs tilled WltlI water The
The trIP taken by the GeorgIa club
of the GeorgIa Department of Agrl One of the most mterestmg feanext bIg town on our way was States thIS year mcludes fourteen perform
culture III dlscussmg ane angle of tures of the c(ll1VentIoD WIll be aboro and we kept plugging ahead un
ances m the leadmg towns of Geor Gfeorg:a's cOI� Hog Hen progranl speCIal meet ng of the mayors IntIl we got there The last 15 mIles
gla and III Tallahassee Fla the only
0 crop dlvcrs catIOn whIch the questIOn of street paving",e rode m the dark and It was a try
engagement outsIde the state Hart
It IS not generally known for m WIll be taken up Leading mayorsmg' drIve We were mlgnty happy well Gainesvllie Atlanta Albany,
stance �fflclUls of the department throughout the country WIll Join mwhen we pulled up In fron, of the Waycross BrunsWlck Statesboro state that the poultry mdustry In thIS the dISCUSSIOn Already a number ofJaeckel Hotel and arranged to spend Savannah, Waynesboro und Augusta country
has SIx tImes the value of all
mayors m GeorgIa and other Southernthe nIght there
are among the town. mcluded m the
horses and mules In thIS country states attraeted by this prospectIve'The Jaeckel Hotel IS 0110 of the
ItInerary of the club
The offICIals also make the followmg alSCUSSlOn have sent m theIr accepold tIme hotel. and a popular plnce The Glee Club IS commg to States
comparIsons tancesfor travelIng men We found many boro under the auspIces of the local
The poultry mdustry IS seven tImes C C Thomas preSIdent GeorglBof them there Ather m the dmmp'
post c! the American LegIon Tlck-
the value of all sheep, one al}d one Highway AS!lOelatlOn, �fter eonsul­room or slttmg around the lobby We ets were put on sale Monday morn thIrd tImes the value of all sugar tatlon and mutual agreement WIthgot two bIg fine rooms Wlth two bIg
mg at AverItt Bros Auto Co and
three tImes the value of all tobacco J A Rountree director general ofdouble beds In each We lIad run
fronl the advance sale all mdlcatlOns
two tImes the value of all frUIt
the Umted States Good Roads A.so
nmg hot and cold water and bath
are that the entIre house WIll be sold
twelve tImes the value of all wood
clatlOn has called the GeorglB HIghWe thought we were qUIte fortunate out The local management asks that
and It equals the value or all gold way ASSOCIatIOn to Illeet on FridayWe had �one as far as we could go all reservations be made as early as
and SIlver produced each year III the June 10th between tho hours ofand we could have fared far less
posslble as no tICkefs 'VIII be held out
world
3 00 and 5 00 p m The purpose ofBefore we went to the dmll1g room after 4 0 clock AprIl 7th •
The poultry mdustry the offlcmls the meetmg IS for CI ystalIzlng sentImy brother In law saId the first thmg show IS capable of great development ment and to actuate a proglam forthe wUlter WIll say IS How do you In GeorglB EvelY day Atlanta Ileo state Wide legislatIon and tne agreewant your eggs?' We thought he NATIONAL PROHIBITION pie buy thousands of eggs that arc Illg on a program and measure towas JokIng but sure enough that was shIpped mto thiS sectIOn from cold
carry out samethe first questIon the walter asked
NOT HURT BUSINESS storage
centers 111 the north It was PreSident Thomas and his execuThey have eggs three tImes a day at stated All the eggs needed In Geor COmll1lttee WIll arrange thethat hotel In the mIddle of the table gla It was asserted could be pro
program and Governor Chfford
was a great array of bottles and you duced by GeorgIa hens provided Walker of GeorgIa WIll be' inVItedcould get anythmg from catsup to WesterVIlle OhIO March 28 _I there there were enough hens 111 the to delIver an addresa also W CeCIlbItters or Worchestersh re Any ap ClaIms of the wets that prohibition state Nelli speaker of the house of reprepetIte could be satIstied For dmner would rum busmess m wet centers IS sentatlve" of GeorgIa who IS nowWe had eggs frIed chIcken rIce refuted m the current Issue of the TICKETS ON SALE NOW preparmg a bIll to prOVIde for thesweet potatoes hot bISCUIts wheat ChnstIan Umon Herald accordmg to bUlldmg of GeorgIa roads whIch WIllcakes Ice cream pIe and coffee And a statement lBsued here today by FOR METRO POLl-AN OPERA be mtroduced In the legIslature ofIt was qUIckly and well served Dr F Scott McBnde general su I Georgaa assembhng the followmg Encou1'agmg news relatIve to the'After supper we went out to see permtendent of the AntI Saloon week after the good roads assoclUtlOll Gold Star Enrollment of hvmg Oonthe town It IS not large but It had League of AmerIca Atlanta Ga March 28 -Seats for meettng federate veterans IS c01lUng to StoneRome good stores We found that Dr McBrIde s statement quoted the entIre presentatIOn of nme operas PreSIdent Thomas m wrItIng DI MountaIn Memor181 headquarters'Ella Cmders' was playmg and we the folloWlng from the ChustIan to be gIven durmg the week 'of the rector General Rountree states fr m every sectIon of the South andwent to see It Colleen Moore was UnIon Herald 'Before .1Ie days of annual sprIng mUSIcal festIval In At- We have twelve congreSSIOnal many msplrlng reports WIll be renfine and we thoroughly enjoyed it prohlb,tlOn Peona Ilhnols was fam lanta by the Metropohtan Opera com vice preSIdents and a county chaIr dered at the lInnual reumon of vetThen we went back to the hotel We ed for Its whIsky When prohIbItIon A I d man In each of the 161 countIe. of
I
erans to be held at Tampa, Fla nextpany prll 25 30, have been paceparked our car In front of the hotel came the bUSIness men of tho cIty on sale at 84 North Broad street ac GeorgIa Our plan WIll be to call weekfor the nIght alonll' With about 20 saId that rum would follow But cordIng to announ ement by o'Itlclala a meetmg of the GeorgIa HIghway The Decatur chapter U D C hasothers N<> fear of a cep eommg up theIr pred ctlon has not been reahzed of the mUSIcal festival associatIon, Assoclatiop to convene on what�ver succeed d 111 enrolling the fifty fiveand handmg you a summons for park- reports the MethodIst EpIScopal whIch IS sponsonng the event day that you Mil deSIgnate dunng veterans In DeKalb county.ng Without lIghts or for leaVIng your Board of Temperance Problbl�lOn The season sea� sale WIll close on the convention, and ask tbat each of The CovIngton chapter has enrollcar m the streeta over night Real and Pubhc Morals Peoria -Of today Aprtl 2 after whIch tbe box offIce the chamnen fr'om each county In tbe ed the twenty one survIvIng graycomfort down here 18 fat; ahead of Peona (If whISky days WIll rema n closed for one week to state attend Wlth a delagation of as heroes m Newton county"F.or breakfast M! had about the "A survey of condittons of tbLs allow for the cuttmll' of the tickets many cItIzens from hIS county as A CItizens commIttee, head�d b),same meal as we had for supper, ez· cIty WhICh was publIshed In the Chi preparato.-y for the sangle seat sale, posIHble, together wltb the twelTo Mrs. MIldred V Rhode., of Athenscept that steak was substituted for cago Dally rI'rlbune states th�t there whIch will open Apnl 11th, and con vIce-preSIdent Thls should bnnll' at recently enrolled the thl::ty one vet­chicken Our bill for the two meala haa been a sIxty per cent Increase tlnue through the opera week The least 600 people to Savannah for erans In Clarke countyBnd night's l.odging for fnur was lUst m Its factary pay.roll. III the last two \lox o�lce will remain open each day thIS occasIon Th,s meetin3 Wlll put The Kn"uUlia Clubs at Tarboro and$1:t • �o hIgh cost of lIVIng do_ years 'nIe CIW has gamed more from 9 to G 0 c10ek Dunng opera over the obJe�t and puropee to the Rock Mount, N C, have enrolled thedus .ay population 111 the �ve years SInce week the downtown box offIce will peoPle of GeorgIa, and will help ma quotas 111 tbelr countIes amountInIl''WhIle we ....re haVIng breakf..� 1920 than It gamed 111 the ten years remam until 6 o'clock at whlcb tIme terlally to get results at the same to forty .even and fifty tbree respecwe had a garageman put on the tire precedIng It WIll be moved ta the cIty audl time 1 thmk It will be Illteresttlllr tlvelychams It had rained all nIght and Th. growth m population has tonum Mall orders for season and and entertammg to the other dele The &>ns of V.terans and Daugh
we feare.!. the roads would be dan- been brought about largely by re smgle seats will be receIved at any gates of thIS conventIon for them to ters of the Confederacy at LIttlegerous Savannah IS 63 miles from ahgnmg and adJustmg the whIsky In tIme attend, showing them what we Rock Arkansas, guaranteed theIrStatesboro When we went to pay dustry In former days alcohol was It was stated that by hold.ng the dOIng 111 GeorgIa" county. quota at recent meetmgs.the man for puttIng on the chams he used 111 the productIon .of whIsky season and SIngle seat sales separate DIrector general Rountree The St Petet"!lblll'g \Fla) Chamwouldn t take a cent We repaId hIm Today It goes mto the manfac'ure of Iy preference for chOIce seats Wlil g1Ven assurances that all the offIcers ber vf Commerce has completed thelater for on OUr return we had a I pamt and varmsh solvents photo be gIven purchasers of season tlckot, and delegates of the GeorgIa HIgh quota for Pmellas countypuncture and we drove 15 nules to graphIC chemIcals lacquers and lIve nd they mll be assured of the same way ASSOCIatIon WIll be appOInted These are a few examples trom areach Stateaboro to have th 8 same stock und poultry food locatIOn for all operas delegates to the UnIted States Good large hst EverywhM"e the plan ofman repaIr our spare Servlce pay. The brewenes follOWIng the ex Roads Assoc18tlOn ana WIll be en hononng the hVlng veterans seem."I want to say thIS about States IImple of the dIstIllerIes have turned TREASURE SEEKERS TO t tied to all the prIVIleges and cour to have met WIth mstant and enthu.borO-lts people ate about the po to other kmds of buslne.. Some of SELL CAKES SATURDAY teSles ot the assocmtIon raIlroad last c approvallItest and most accommodatmg people the breweries now make yeast and Irate.
i'lnd the entertalnm�nts that It 18 earnestly hoped that every
I have ever met W � happened to malt syt'up The Treasure Seekers class of the WIll be gIven by the people of Sa county m GeorgIa ma), have enrolled
p..s the leadmg department store MethodIst Sunday echool WIll hold a , nnah to the delegates He WIll Its quota before tbe adJournment ot
The proprietor was standIng In the t'll' trIed hIS best to DUlke us feel at cake sale at Holland Drug Company. urge them to cume tel the conventIon the reunIOn at Tampa
doorway He took off his bat and home That tawn haa a spl�ndld on Saturday, Apnl 2nd, begInmng at and attend all the ses.lon8 dOlr.ng the
I
FEEDERS _ FOUNTShnd a pleasaQt greetlllg We then spirIt It deserve. to pro,�er and 11 o'clock Twenty _ five or more entIre week, a� well as to m.peet the
went mto a drug.tore They could I get along It's goud to find such peG- cakes Will be effered for sale, and exhlruta of the Uroted States good We have f..unta and feeders for.... f I .L_ I I ...... rJ the baby chlcka, aIa.o founts and dl'JI)Ot do enou".. or UI t wa. ...... pen r'" wo d ..f onrs State.boro- the publIc Is InVIted to patromze the roads sWow that proml.es to. be one mash hoPl'8" for the larger ehlckell8llama _, at � .!K'�I The prop� � a ��t With me" oer.ar,lon "f the m<>st mterest"'lt Ceatures (17feb3t) OJ.J,IFR" SIlU'11I
WALLA�E ODELL TALKS IN AN
INTIMATE WAY ABOUT HIS
RECENT VISIT HERE
THE BULLDOG ORCHESTRA
featured qualtette of the UnIversIty Glee Club playmlr here AprIl 7th
POULiRY PRODUCTS COME fiVE HUNDRED MAYORS
FIRST IN MONEY VAlUE INVmO TO SAVANNAH
years
It IS mterestmg to note the small
begmnmg of what IS today the grent­
est glee club In the South Professor
G L Oarver the present head of the
b)ology department at Mercer real
lZlng the mUSIcal talent on the cam
pus organIzed the first Mercer Glee
Club WIth the asslatance of Dr
Dmgly Brown dean of the depart­
ment of musIc nt Wesleyan Colloge
Professor Carver lI'uthered together
20 smgere formang the first Mercer
Glee Club Of thl. first club, all
were Georg ana
The clubs thIS season are under the
MERCER GLEE CLUB
COMING TO STA lEBORO
give a performance at the Georgia
NOI mal audItorIUm The Mercer
clubs were organ zed 111 1906 and
were lecently acclaImed by the Geor­
gIa newspapers aa the best m 21
management and dIrectIon of Chas
C Sanders Jr Dr B P RIchardson
IS dIrector uf the chorus The club
thIS season numbers 35 men makmg
up the followmg Ttamed cCoorus of
25 vOIces 12 p ece olchestra 14
pIece brass band mule quartette
mInstrel and several speCIalty a"ts
The appearance n� this club m
Stutesboro IS expec!;: d to draw a en
paclty house lind IS eaK"elly looked
forward to by the people of th"j en
tne sectton
ENCOURAGING REPORTS
FROM GOLD STAR DRIVf
STAUSBORO GIRL II
�HINA'S WAR CENT!
-
MISS MAMIE HALL CABLES ad
IS LEAVING SHANGHAI ..
HOME IN COMING MONTH.
A three word cablegram from IIIItJ
MamIe Hall Statesboro young womlllL
in ShanghaI China wu received by
Hinton Booth bere yesterday mora­
Ing It read 'SaIling Europe AprIL"
These three words answered anx.
10US questions which have been In the
mmds of MISS Halls famIly an
fnends here durmg the put f...
weeks smce Shanghai became tbe
center of war actIvItIes m Cbma r.
answered the uncertamty a. to her
Illesent safety and us to whether .be
was commg home or remain tn the
war lIdden countl y for another y�ar,
the balance of her contract WIth the
Chma Chrlstlan EducatIOnal A.osoclao
tlOn WIth whom she has been servlq
as a secretary for the past two yean.
On Tuesday Mr Booth her fOIl<
mer employer had receIved a lonl'
and mterestmg letter trom MIS8 HaD.
It had been )vrltten February 10th,
S nce whIch time there have belli
"'any serIous dev( 10pments In the
Chmese empIre Sbe reCited Inter­
e"tll1gly somethmg of lhe 18t:arbe4
condItIOn and ment <lned the uneer.
tamty of her future tbere
Mr Booth cabled her Immedlatell:
urging her return and offerang her ..
pOSItIOn m hIs office where she bed
worked for years This cable was"
patched Tuesday afternoon WOOa..
day mornIng wben Mr Sootb ope....
his office there was waitIng him u..
three word answer It I!as been ..
source of great mterest to MI88 HaB'.
frIends here
Miss 'Hall Is a daughter of s­
Hall formerly of tbls place but .....
of Washintrton, DC, and bas a IarP
family connectoln In (hia county.
Two years ago she acceptsd emploJ'
ment for a three year term with tbe
China !Christian Educational .u.o­
clDtIon m Chma Her contract woul4
have extended anotber ),ear and It
Is regarded as assured tbat ahe would
have remamed tIll the end except for
the dIsturbed condItIons there 8b
Will probably re rch home during th.
early part of May
GEORGIA SH PS APPLES
TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Atlanta Go March 28 - The
AmerIcan applo Is accordmg to ad.
vIces received by Georgia apple
growers the most popular world fruit
and IS bemg sought In Il1creul�
quantItIes by other countries ,acta.
year A repOi tells of Geormlllll:
nvahng Great Br ta n as a customer
and user of apples growil in the
Ul1lted States and the sIllpment of
apples to South AmerIcan couotrio
are saId to be sbowlng a steady III.
crOBBe
"Great BrItain buys more Ameri.
can apples than any otber nation, aad
London leads all other ctties outalde
tile UnIted States In Ilt;>ple COlUUmpo
tlon," said C R Porter, Bollle, Ga.,
busInesa man and owner of Iarp ap­
ple orcbards In Habenbam, Polk aad
Haralson countIes 'Thill II lllter­
eRmA', IUId would be more IOteratiac
m GeorgIa if ..e produced more of
the apples that Great Bntt&m uti
London need and enjoy luse at �
ent, bow9ver we are tryhlg to IUb
the Gool'1r'B apple better bows
througbo!lt Uncle Sam'. dolllall1l."
Mr Porter and ueher �
gro-rs, backed by the Co1l8OUdate<l
Apple Growers' Exchange of Cor.
nella, Ga have announced plan. for.
launehmg au apple blossom festival
In the near future
